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IT IS NOW TIME...
For anrthlng Wu chooae to ba or to haye.,.

Take an aftemoon and come find out what the
future may hold for 1ou on the path of

Ne u|Ung u istic Prog rammt ng
and tlypnothenw.

Some thinos \rou can leam a]e:
. hor/ \rerbal and non-verbal communication

affec{s l,ours€lf and others;
. advanced communication skills for business.

counseling and personal rclationships;
. podth/€ languag€ pattems of persuasion;
. effective goal€etting skills;
. howto model personal excellence;
. behaviormodificationtechniques(including

weight-loss and stopFsmoking); and
. much. much mors...

To r€gister ficr a fr€e introductory seminar or for
morB information please contact:

Danlol Scott . Phono: (25O) 3614705
Efi ail :sciongroup@shaw.ca
Websits :vrrvr/w.sciongroup. ca

C,,dpm.'r''t dng ab.ttatr E.4,o'tatn'r rnlr.rd
I have dropped 4 sizes since using the sauna three times

a week. lvly energv lewl is up and ihere is less arthritic pain.
Janet, Kelowna

tW husband and I have lost weight and our overall health
has imoro\red. We work in a toxic erwironment and knorv the
sauna is the best way to get rid of the toins. Our friends
come and use it, hoping they will see the same benefits.

Km. Vanco.Ner
I have blood that is \€ry thick, resulting in poor circulation

in rny hands and feet. I was paying $140 a month icr a pro-
scription. After becoming the ou,mer of a spa in Kelowna, I
bought a sauna for any clients. Using the sauna three tim€s
a week has imprcved rny circulation and I no longer ne€d
medication. Bettina, The Purple Cactus Spa, Kelowna
I am very active bui suffer ftom fibrornyalgia. Since using

the sauna I have noticed that nry pain level has decreased.
Crystal, Penticton

DEVINE HEALTH PRODUCTS
250-768-7951

SPA THERAPY TRAINING
Hot Stone Theragr,
Body Treatments

Facs, Hand, and Foot Cars
Medical Grade Oxygen Therapy

tuE0grnffTE& rum$
Don't let your nightly battle with tossing and
turning keep you from a good night's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquilts has the latest in

sleep technology -
The Tempur Swedish Mattress and Pillows.

It's tlle only product that adapts to the
sleeper. This means a better sleep, especially
if you have back pain, frequent headaches

or neck problems.
'nr ctdrn{

2t21 Prndosy St., f,elmnr
250:t5L3ttO
1{00{67.48E6
www.rluc$down.com



Aaquire
indeptrskills

fuyotrrlih and
your Garaer"

The Art & Science of Coaching
Annual Summer Intensive

July tl-23,2004
Take lt dap of your time for this amazing and

powerful human development program currently
spreading through 4 continens.

. LeawwithTransformt'ronalCoaching capabilities
. khiev€ Coaching Grtification

. Develop slill s€ts that unveil creativity and innoration
' Discover the capacity for pov{erful, hean{ind coneEations that

emponef your next l€{,"lof personal widom and leaderhip stEngth.
r .riadonJ Coa<n f€d@lir A.oldrt.doi P.nding

?n eKn-ordinary leaming exped€nce, both contextually and
exp€rientially,while bringing humo. and joy.'

L',ian'[ Dend\KF 
^lotet 

C.tx'fred Ceh

Coachinq Forward
A 2-Day Corching B-lrrkthrough Prcgram

June 16/17 &June26l27
Info Evening June l0

Ering a friend or 2 and create your own'CSN' Coaching Support Netu,orlc
Leam how you can coach each other to better heahh,

n€ahh and rchtionrhiDs.
' Acquhe coaciring skills for your caeer . Explofe a career as a coach

E i.bon ls PPsl( l' @dlt d.Fhelng k ell.bL br.ll c@r

co&ltrA
Tea Cup

Tarot
Psychometry

Book Your Appointment

at
Scents Of Time
Towne Centre Mall

#7-565 Bernard Ave
Kelowna, BC

1-25()"86&2025
Toll Free 1€88-649-200l

. Cr"alirg bette? Wsf,ml rcldtiotrships ' Leornirg more
effestive comnunication skills' fmprovirg self-o,vcreness
. BuifdiE gr€dier self-esteetn ' Exprersing fezlitgs nwre
rcsporcibly . Experiercing deeper connections with olhers
. Truntforlnirg copirg merhonisms you leornad os o child
. Gefting 'untlucl{ frcn old, destrudi\€ life-potterns....

A gcntly focilitcted grcup experieme dt d rcosornble cost
held every iflo months in o lovely mountoin r€tredt obove
beoutiful Christim Loke, 5.C., (beftveen Trcil & Osoyoos).
Wo,{<sh€D cogt: $95.00 each plus one pot luck offerirg.
Orsile occonodction EXTRA ...ond
For printcd or c-moilcd brochurc, tcstinoniols,
nagiitrotion, occomodotion or ony ftrl'hcr info:
cmoil: hicornalaeFclus.nct or (25O) 442-2067

Out of our deep respect for individLnl safety, confort
& privacy, eoch participant will personally deternine
the extent of his or her exoerience ond involvement.
with dbsolulely no exlernal pressures or
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fl= aay Edward,ro", "', ffi [motional Intelligence
: Cct'itfied Nrtak Pnctitionct - bvArY|b fiopp€t

.
. i ' ,  ! ' ,

Reiki, Massage, Retlexology, Kinesiology
(25O) 4910640

bodytalkkelowna@shaw.ca :il

Do 1ou often fnd H h ott-! 
-ltr 

lou b€como
highv reac{ir€, d b |t!! srldr ar F aB that knovs
exactly how to p,B yqr hrE? tf,f En tou b€ highly
teacti\re to c€rttr n-tt d otb coob, nhen in the
r€st ot lour lile lou sd b be d ryE€d and 6nlight-
ened? Situations become "reaclive" when they ha\re triEF
gered some unhealed childhood \rround.

There is a very hig difference b€tur€en being emotional
and having emotional awareness. Being highly emotional
could mean that you are just very reactional in ),our beha\riour;
and may not necessarily mean that ),ou arg exhibiting healttry
beha\riour Yes, being emotional and knoiring hol| to identiry
hoar 1ou are teeling is wonderful. Being emotional and
authentically expresssd is part of the joy of being human; but
being emotional does not give you the permission to proiect
),our unhealed childhood wounds on to someone else.

When lour wound i9 b€ing t ggsred it is ],Eur rBsponsibiF
iV to understand what is happening, b€bre you prciec't lour
wound on to someone else. Having emotional intelligonca and
awE eness means that l,ou realize what wound is b€ing trig.
get€d and what is happ€ning in th€ moment.

l-€t's look at road rage. Someone cuts ),ou ott in Fatfic
and l,ou become frantic. This rage starts to pour out of t,orj
with profanities flying all ovor the place. The subcorccioua
buried toxic rage that ),ou have felt fiom not te€ling heard or
being se€n now has an outlet. Norv raally, do ),ou think thd
the other p€rson int€ntionally cut l,ou offi Do ),ou €dv think
that )lou are that important to ihe other p€rson? W€ll, I hate
to tell ),ou this...but it's not about )pu. You r€alv do not have
arry idea what is going on for the other person, !€t ),ou maks it
up to mean somethlng about )pu. What else arc yDu making
up in ),our life?

I challenge ),ou to take a deeper look at ),our r€actional
behaviouG and start asking lourself the following questions.
Why am I becoming detensiw in this moment?
How am I raally fseling? What does this remind me of?
What is the great;r truth?

Thes€ four simple qu€stions can rais€ j,our emotional
intelligence significanw and lead 1ou to a mor3 fulfilling,

:1r

Dreamu/ea\tef
Vemon's Metapb6ical Oasis
320,1-32nd Avenue, Vemon

25G549,a464
lou Fr.. . t€8&t88€866

Psychic Readings Avai lable

STUDTO Ct{t
Brerda Mollog ie ploasod lo

annoume lho rogiclralion of hor
eohool with PPQEC.

Training in Shialsu. Acupressure.
Yoga and Feng Shui.

Phone: (250)7696898 Emall: brenmolloy@shaw.ca Thes€ four simple qu€stions can
intelligence significanw and lead 1ou
oeaceful life.

ANNIT HOPPIR
CORE BEUEF STRATEGIST

Motivational Speaker & Workshop Facilitator
Transforming Core Beliefs & Building Dreams

(250) 860€566
email annie@anniehopper.com;

rmnw.anniehopp€r.oom

Energy Center
Amazing Breakthrough in Pain Reliet, Allergies,
Candida, Diabetes, Inflammation, High Blood

Pessure, Fibrcq/algia and much more.
with the PAP ION Magnetic Inductor

#;L:ST^* Phone (25o) B6o{44e
tGtowna, BC Wvwv.paplml.gr
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0o You lhow Bananas Ale Good FoL...?
bY Eb,s€ Nuft

lf lrou want a quick lix for tlagging energy levels there's no
better snack than a banana. Containing three natural sugars -
sucrose, fructose and glucose - combined with fiber a banana
gives an instant, sustained and substantial boost of energy.
Research has proren that just two bananas provide enough
energy lor a strenuous 90 minute workout. But energy isn'l the
only wry a banana can help us keep tit. lt can also help o/er-
come or prevent a substantial number of illnesses and condi-
tions making it a must to add to our daily diet.
DepresSlon: According to a recent survey undertaken by
MIND amongst people suffering from depression, marry felt
much b€tter after eating a banana. This is because bananas
contain tryptophan, a type ol protein that the body converts
into serotonin known to help l,ou relax and improve your mood
ruS: Forget the pills - eat a banana. The vitamin BO it contains
regulates blood glucose levels, which can affect lour mood.
Anemh: High in iron, bananas can stimulate the production of
hemoglobin in the blood and so help in cases of anemia.
Blood Rrossrr€: Extremety high in potassium yet low in salt
making it the perfect fruit. So much so, that the US Food and
Drug Administration has just allowed the banana industry to
make official claims that it reduces the risk of blood pressure
and stroke.
&dn Pon€n Research has shown that the ootassium packed
fruit can assist leaming by making pupils more alert.
Condpdon: High in fiber, including bananas in the diet can
help restore normal bowel action, without laxatives.
l-hngolr€|!: Try a banana milk shake, s\ eetened with honey.
The honey builds depleted blood sugar levels, while the milk
soothes and rehydrates )/our s]rstem.
Fl€art bum: They have a natural antacid effect in the body.
Momlng Sloh€ss: Helps to keep blood sugar levels up.
Mo€qulto blt€o: Rub the affected area with the inside of a
banana skin. lt reduces swelling and initation.
N€n6: High in B Mtamins that help cdm the nervous system.
UlceE: Used as the dietary food against intestinal disorders
because of its soft texture, bananas help neutralize acidity and
reduce initation by coating the lining of the stomach.
Sdond Afiecdt o Dlsoder (SAD): ThE, contain the natural
mood enhancer, tn/ptophan.
Sbs€a: Potassium is a vital mineral which is high in bananas.
When we are stressed, our metabolic rate rises, reducing our
potassium lewls. Potassium normalizes the heartbeat, sends
oq€en to the brain, and regulates your bodys water balance.

As l/ou can see, a banana is a natural remedy frcr many ills.
Vvhen l,ou compars it to an apple, it has four times the protein,
twice the carbofrydrate, three times the phosphorus, five times
the vitamin A and iron, and twice the other vitamins and miner-
als. lt is rich in potassium and is one of the best value foods
around. So m4be ft's time to change the phrase so that we

THE CENTRE FOR
AWAKENING SPTRITUAL GROWTH
ASSOCIATE OF THE INTERNATIONAL METAPTrySICAL MINISTRY

Services every Sunday.....1O:3o - 11:45 am
At the schubert centre - 3505 - 30 Ave., Vernon

Everyone Weleome
Share joyful songs & messages

Meditation & Beiki Healing toilowing Sunday

Website: www.awakeningspkitualgrowth.org
E-mail - Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org

Dr, John Bright - 25G5r+2-98O8 or fax 25G5O3{2O5

EdwardJones@
Brenda L. Fischer. CFP
Investment Representative
2618 Pandosy Street '
Kelowna, BC VIY lV6
Bus 250 712 0508
Fax 250 712 2019
Toll Free I 866 860 2353
www.edwardones.com
Serving Individual Investors

The BodyTalk System'"

Are You Listening to Your Body ?
Kristy Kenny BA, RMT, CBP, CBI

Certifi ed BodyTalk S)6tem Instructor
Okanagan Natural Care Centre, #3 - 1890 Ambrosi Rd

Kelowna, BC (25o't 763-2914

Contact: kristykennyzone@yahoo.ca
tor more details on sessions and

Eiabda llwnothercpy Career Centrc
C€rllficrtlon Program3 - Dlatance Leaming - Clas!rcom Practlcum3

Oou€ h tlt FrodEr+y, couEe{ng & Compldt€nky tle*l Pradc*
RegisteEd fi rfie Priwte Post Secondary Commission

Exploring integrated and holistic appoach9s tio leaming.
A combination of art and the science of conscious and

I subconscious mind. A l2{onth distance €amrng pro-
gram - sfudents musl atliend a one week practicum

on complelion of the course.

To recelvo a booklet outllnlng couraes offor€d contacti
Elajno Hopkins, G13 Dean Road, R.B. lt1, Lone Butte, B.C. VOK 1X0

Tel: (250) 59$.4043 . Fax: (250) 593-4047
email:elabria@bcintemet. net(see ad page 9), 'A banana a day keeps the doctor
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I 1-25G366{O38
t 1€8&75G9929
fax 25G3664171

ematr: angale@issuesmagazine.net
r,\,\M r.issuesmagazin€. net

Addrass: RR 1, Site 4, Comp 31
Kaslo, BC, VOG lMO

(| lssues is oublished with lo\re
6 times a !€ar fiom the Johnson's

landing Retraat Csnter,
one hour northeast of Kaslo.

Feb/March . rpnl/May . June/July
AUS/Sept . Oct/Nov . Dec/Jan.

Proof reder: Caroline Sanderson

Our mission is to pao\ride inspiration and
nelworking opportunities for the
Conscirug Living Communiv. 22,OOO
b 3O,O00 copie€ arB distributed free.
ISSUES welcome€ atticles by localwrit-
e/!. Aclvertigers and contributors
assune sote responsibility md liabilv
tor the rcuncy ol their claims.

AD SIZES & RATES
$8s
$120
$150
$215
$270
$385
$625

Ttt ie| f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Business card....
Sixth
Quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thi .d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hal f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fu| | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Proffles rateg
Ful l  page.. . . . . . . . . .
Hal f  pag€. . . . . . . . . . . .

$440
$285

Natural Yollow Pag6s
$30 p€r line p€r )rear
$2O p€r line br 6 months
NYP Boxed Adr
$70 icr a 2" or $4O br a 1' box

DEADU,ENI
tor AugustlSept.
starfs on July 6

,lWuslng
with

.Angi/Z oaw",,

Marry thanks to Eric Eastman for submitting the hont corcr pholo of his lri€nd
John Zacks dancing Tai Chi in the earty moming light, reminding us that tho aummer
heat will soon be h6r€ and inviting us to join the 28th annual Kootenay tak€ Tal Chi
Summor Rolteat wtrich hosts p€ople for a woek of community, empowerment, heal-
ing and self{isco€ry. See ad in the Nafunl Yelbw Pages uder Retrcats.

The warm weather has b€en ever so inviting and it is so nice to get outside and
enjoy the sun and the trees. The garden b€ckons to me, with the raspbenies askirE
ior a quick ti€-back b€forE th€y bush oLd and the sfalrD€nies asking that !v€ rsmo\re
the extra lE/€r of straw so thry can start the q/cl6 once again . Then therc is the €arv
planting of peas, potatoes and lettuce that just lovs th€ cooler w€ather, th6 trang
planting of tomato€s that on€ ot the neighbour gifted us with and the picking of
chives, parslqy and mint lhat all n6€d to be wseded as urell. I lo\re g€tting rry hands
into th6 Barth, but if I wait until I get ttlb ads done it mqy be too late, so I mak6 the
time. De€p inside of me is a knor/ingness.that werylhing gets done, and that
thougl graces me with the ability to let go and enFy the e)dra activities.

The beautiful flolvors that w€re Durchas€d to mak6 the Great Hall at Naramala
look athactive for the Spring Festival of Aurar€ness nor/ grace the wranda of the
Johnson's landing Rehsat C€ntre. Richard hslp€d mh the potting soil and dug
through his large s6lection of pots making the task quit€ etbrtless and th€ sun
shone e\r€r so warmv that u/sek. I am sur6 we get lotg ot assistance from tho ang€ls
as w€ pr€par€ this sacr€d place for anoth€r a€ason. Many help€rs have b€gun aniv-
ing to h€lp us get the task done.

The phones have been ringing as mor€ d€dicated souls sign up br no*shops
or the Centre Ub program, wher€ participants work halt days in the galden or
kitchen and get rcduced fses for accommodation. Getting this column hp€d has
taken ths back seat to talking with p€oplo. Some da,3 | am amazed that it happ€ns
at all, but it seems to be an intogral asp€c{ of tho mag€zin€, so it getg done like
errerything else.

I am still waiting for more Wee Guys to sign up tor our first annual event, so if
l,ou are thinking of coming, pl6as€ phone and let us knoiv. We have had lots of
inte{€st, so I am wondering wtry it is so ditficult to get men to actualv register. Any
suggestions out thorB? | ha\re b€€n told by quite a f6r/ men that thsy enlqt r€ading
,ssues. There waa an overall increase in their numb€F at the Spring Festival and it
did rny heart good to se€ th6m attending lariors norkshops. Instnrctors ga€ m€
ieedback like... "Wov, what a difbrsnce in lh€ energy in rry r6rkshop,"
Commenting favourably on mor€ man b€ing prBs€nt and offering their support. A
small group of teens also showed up aM h61B is a lsttar lrom one of them:

Oear Angele...My experience aI the Sping Fedival'O4 was atrvesome! I foud
out about the f€*frival thtwgh my mon, who has been atteding tor ebut five )pe/s.
Being a teenager, I didn't know what to exFct md I didnt think that Nople ftry age
went to these ewnts. I also didnt @eect to beJraing so much fun ln e weekend!
I went along this War to just $t up around the elte and help in tt:€ sdore in the nptu
ings. I eMed up going to wott<slrops, jcining ac-tivitie6., and hanng the bd time
ever! I met a ton of grcat people, made an€/sr,me n6 hiends, ate excellent f@d,
and I'n looking fomad to nert War! I had such a gr€at time that I told (litenlty)
ereryMy I know abotn frf....Clairo Drummond

The Wis€ Women's Weekend is b€ing announced in th€ centrerfold and I am
e\€r so graleful that Samarpan, laurBl and Urmi ha,e taken orcr the a,vesomo task

Ads ars accepH until the 15th if
sDace is availabl€.

of organizing this event. lwish them succ€ss.
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Intensive, Shorter Tlt.erlpy Provides f^asting Results
"l'm giving my psychoanalyst one more yea,

then I'm going to Lourdes, " Woody Alien .
Good news, Woody! There's no need to spend l€ars on

a therapist's couch. "People are too buv to commit thent
selves to long tetm treatment. They want positive, tangible
rcsul,s in a relatively short peiod ot t1'ne, " says therapist
Laara Bracken, "and Core Belief Engineeing offers just
thal " Laara states that her experience wilh herself and hur}.
dreds of clisnts over 18 years proves that longer sessions
spaced further apart get results faster than one hour a week
on{oing therapv. A client who had been in therag/ for tive
years with other methods, and was still stuck, was hapry and
productive after only five months of working with Bracken.
'This is not unusual, " sqi6 laara. lt does not take long for
cients to reaf ize this . " Laara Bncken's clear thinking helped
me to move past my tears, W income doubled in sk
,ronlhs. " John H., (phone client) Florida.
Changes Last

Results have been so imoressive that Core Beliel
Engineering is now registered as both a federal and provin-
cial educational institution. But the method is not a 'ouick fix.'
Positive results continue to accumulate long after therapy is
completed. "Six months after completing my sessions n/rlf,
LAara, anger and depression have not refumed. lvly efi
esteem, confrdence and relationships continue to improrc
clnmatcally." wntes Melanie R.
How lt Works

Core Beliel Engineering is a gentle, yet pon/ertul means
of building a partnership between your conscious and sub
conscious minds, creating a feeling ot increased harmony
and welf+eing. "Afrer seeing laara, I feel so much more
whole and grounded . I am making effective decisions where-
as I was confused and unsure. I feel connected to my true
se/fl" reports Unda K., enthusiastically.

Explains Laara, "Most of our major beliefs about lifg and
ourselves were in place by the time we were five or six lrears
old. Later on, as adults, when we choose to do or be some-
thing in opposition to these original beliefs, there is a coft
flict, a feeling ot pushaull or being stuck. This results in low
selt-worth, frustration, anxiety and depression. Core Beli€f
Engineering accesses and aligns these subconscious
beliefs with what l/ou now choose as a conscious adult. A
transformation of the old beliefs, leelings, thouqhts and
strategies is completed on all lewls.spiritual, conscious,
subconscious, emolional and physical, right down past the
la)rer of the cells. "lt's like weeding your garden," s8ysLaaa,
"if Wu don't get a the roots, sooner or later Wu will have
anotherweed." "Laara's wamth helped me open up and dis-
cover my abilv to make friends." J.R. " Let me help Wu the
sme way-" La a Bracken
EmporYering and Flexlble

Core Belief Engineering is emporvering. You work in
partnership with Laara, who acts as a facilitator, helping )ou

to determins your goals, and access answers and
r€sources from within so th€y are real to ),ou. Former client
Charles L. reports, 'We created much more confrdence,
crealvv, and selt-expression, professionalY ancl person-
ally. I now know who I am and what I want " Time and cost
efficient, gentle, and lasting are just a few of the words that
have been used to describa Laara s sessions.

As one ot only three Master Practitioners in North
America, Laara Bracken is highly rspected and trusted.
She maintains absoluto confidsntiality.

Laara originally experienced Core Belief Engineering
to solve her ovirn problems. She was so impressed bry her
results, she decided to make it her life's work. She has
eighteen )€ars experience. "l have solved the problems
within ntlseff that Wu may be haing in Wur life. I know
what ifs like to be on tout skle of the problem as well as
mine" L-aara. .

taara ha3 two children and three grandchildren and
lives in Kelowna.

Call Laara Bracken now and see how she can benefit
you !

. lt Wu feel like somethlng is holdlng you back
and you don't know how to change, but rca y
want to

Then you are a perfect candidate tor,
and will benefit from:

***rM,-_
CORE BELIEF

ENGINEERING
RAPID GENTLE. LASTING RESOLUTION

OF INNER CONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically reduces the time ll,ou

need to create positive, p€rmanent results.
. GENTLE: No need to relive oaintul

exp€riences. Non hypnotic.
. LASTING: Transforms deeoest core beliefs

cr€ating anxie$, pain, depression, etc. on all
levels. Changes last and accumulate.

. OPENS, expands'and integrates existing
talents and abilities

CALL LMRA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Cerilfied Master Practitlon€r 18 YRS, EXPERIENCE

Ketowna (25O) 76$6265
Tel€phono sosslon8 also yory ottacthre.

Ask about ow nahhg tuogram
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Crystal t ight Therapy
I b€came a practitioner and instructor of Cn|€tal Ught Theragr, because of

th€ g€ntle but d€finite results that har€ assisted me in creating rry "Heaven on
Earth." The only way I can describe Cr!6tal Ljght Therapv is to relate ho\i, rny life
has been svoMng since l€aming it.

I owned and operated a tax and investment business for 25 )oars and raised
four boys as a single mom. During that time I was regularly s€eing pslshic's and
tarot readers, knou/ing I had another purpose, iust not knowing what it might be.

For Christmas one year flry sons bought me a day package for a refle)(olo-
gy treatment, shiatsu and massage. lthought I had gone to heaven! lvly business
brain kicked in, thinking lhat I could op€n a phce like this closer to home and
hire all the practitioners and mayb€ start going to school to csrtiv rnlrs€f. I
signed up to become a certified reffexologist, knowing this was the beginning of
a life sqy'e change, but noi too sure what the outcome would bs.

I got involved with Colour Energlt when th€y adwrtised th€ir first class in
Canada. I knerv this was a course I had to take. I w€s told that this modality corn
bines cleansing, toning, visualization/meditation, chakra balancing and a stone
massage. Since leaming Crystal Ught Therapy, I feel as though the clouds of
selfdoubt, d€ception and general heaMness have been lifted. lam now mor€
s€nsitive to firy or,,n needs and able to proride ficr rnlrsef, spiritualv, intelloctual-
ly and emotionalv.

We all havs issues. events. traumas. etc. These fears. anxieties and self-
doubts are universally heaw constricting, createing stuck energy. Cn/stal Light
Therapy do€sn't identity ho,v full and cluttered our auric field is. lt dmpv cleans
and balances it.

A Crptal Light Therapy treatment lea€s me with a lighter feeling, balanced
and harmonizod with rry sunoundings and connected with mlrself. The cleans-
ing leaves room for all kinds oI infrormation to filter in and be understood. Within
on€ lrear ot taking the course I sold rry tax business, op€ned firy healing b€d &
br€akfast spa and now haro a neur life full of light, love and leaming! Best of all,
I can no/v appreciate ewry minute of e\€ry day, knowing I am a dMne b€ing of

Awareness Counes
Reiki Level lll with Gerstoneo
W€d. €r€3 7-1O pm, June 2 to 23 - $175
Gemstones will b€ available.
Prerequisite - Reiki [€\rel l&ll
Pleas€ pre-regi$er.

Complimentary Healing Enelgies
Sat. & Sun 94 pm, July 17 & 18, $150
Lunch included.
Limitsd s€ating, call earv!
Cang uffip includes a basic rerriew of

-tha laws of basic science/breath and medF
tation/ reflexologv/shiatsu/massage /colour
therapv/reiki & therapeutic touch/gem$one
and crlrstal light therapy. Lsam logical
explanations, history and t€chniques tor th6
healing energies often refen€d to as
(anciqnt) "Ne{r Ag€" modalities. L€am s€lt-
help methods to assist )ou and )our lor€d
ones in hamessing b€neficial hoaling prac-
tices, finding reliet from aches and pains,
fatigue, circulation related problems, d€€f
ing disorders and more.

Cnrdal Ught Thetapy Intro
Informational session and d€monstration
Friday evening, August 13, 6:309:30
wfi founder, Patricia Edge, lrom Modco
Cost $10. includes refrsshments.

Cq6tal Ugtrt Therapy - 3 day utksp
Sat to Mon. Aug. 121-'16, H pm - $695
Includes lunch each dEr.

Come and gei a first hand look at this
amazing therapy! Cr!€tal Light Therapr/ is the

this earth, cr€ating rry heaven on sarth!

Open i ng Soon.... Beat The Blues
iled E-Brea kfast H eali ng Oasis
3805 Highland Park Armstrong, B. C. VOE 180
Phone: 25G546€123 email: donnah52@telus.net
Enjoy the rela(ed and comfortable atmosphere of nry Healing Oasis! tt's

morB than iust a place to sleep! Sit and soak in nry hot tub in complete priva-
cy while dreamiv absorbing the beautiful flowers, wgetables and herb gar-
d€n. I inMts l,ou to r€plsnish and balance ),our energy befor€ s€ttling in for a
good night's rBst or befor€ heading otf in the moming.

Single person $59 . Two people (1 room) $79
Two bedrooms are available. Pri\ate grcund floor

Suite accommodations include a light breakfast and hot tub.

Donna, own€r/opoGtor, b a Complknenbry Fl€alng Enorgy Prac,titon€r
Book a: Reikj with Gem Stones, R€fle)(ology, Shiatsu or Colour Th€rapy
S€ssion for $60 - (approimatev t hour)

2 hours and includes a stone

sale and therapeutic use ot combining
music, gemstones and massage for a most
enlightgning experience. This therapy
involves a cleansing ritual with buming sage
and soft gentle music, leading lrou through a
visualization meditation whil€ placing the
gemstones on ),our chakas' (energy centr€s)
to promote posithre and conduciw energy
flo$/ throughout pur body. You would then
receivq a full body massage with lvarm dls
and stones while still in your deep meditatfua
stats. This state of rslaxation r€mo/es all
stressful thoughF and feelings, encouraging
the body to relax, rsst, reiurr€natre and h€al
itsetf, resutting in a wondrous s€nse of '\r€lF
being" and a comfortable s€nse of knowing
l,ou can create lour Heaven on Earth.
co/.ta ritffil l'lluS be ourchased Drior to
cours€ start date. Please call Donna 546.9123
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5tsps *wNq rilE- ParrJ
. by Richard from the Retreat Center in Johnson's landing

At the Spring Festival of Awareness in Naramata this past need an understanding that as indMdu-
April p€ople handed out tok€n bracelets lor acts ot kindness, als tye can respord to things from the
cr)6tal bo\wis u/er€ plqBd, people walked the LaMnth and
over hrvo hundred p€ople sang and danc€d the Dances ol
Univercal Peace in the Great Hall . lt is gatherings such as
these along with inspiring workshops and magical connec-
tions with other p€ople that
inspire us with hope and direc-
tion for the futurs.

Of cours€ therc is alwa)ls
the part ol lifo that s€sms not as
inspiring, the nine to five lob, the
bills, the requlr€ments for basic
surviral in our soci€dy. So hor,v
do w€ maintain the s€nse of
!t onder and awe with our life?
Should we torgo the 'comicrts' of
lif€ and b€come wandering asce
tics such as Siddartha. in s€arch
of meaning?

F]om rTry personal exped€nce I have firund that tho
Unirorse proides us with opportunities to grcw and helps us
along our path... furd for rnyseff, and what I hav€ obs€rwd in
o0|ers, the initial stops seem to b€ first tnding our path'. lt is
rry teeling that he|€ in Canada ws halre been blessed with
abundant opportunities to finds ones path by listening,
obs€rving and responding to the gifts tom the Uni\r€rs€.

So holv do€s on€ 'listen and obs€rve'the messag€s that
the Uni\rers€ prorides? In order to explain this process we

Mind or fiom the Heart. Our minds t€nd
to ghre us mossages such as I courdn?
do that because...'. A responso from the Heart do€s not
contain a iudgement, it is morg of a passionate respons€, an

€motion or le€ling that
runs thtough lour
being. Wh€n thing€
occurs in nry life I W
and look at them with
an open mind, asking
m!|sef, \,hat is the
message or opportuni-.
V here. I ha\re ficund
thi6 proce€s to be the
first steDs in manifegt-
ing my purpoee for
being here no$r.

I also have obs€rved that the lsss I listen to Univ€rsal
guidance the sfonger the msssag€s b€come. Sainthood is
not in rry future. lt is on€ step bnward.. tvro step6 back-
wards, sliding in and out ot the old pattems and p.Wram.
ming, leaming and r+{eaming until lget it right... and then
staying open to the inevitable changes. As Neale Donald
Wafsh said: 'Ute begitl€ al the and ot lonr onfoft zorc.'

In tuture editions of ISSUES I will €nde6ror to shar€ with
)/ou some of firy p€rsonal stori6 of |€ceMqg guidance,
dirBction and confinnation from the Unh/€B€.

For Total Body
Wellness

cotr|rctr,.. E yo nufl

M.E.T. - Aligning the body to
flow and circulation.
Raw Food Coaching - Reversing dis.ease, the
natural, live way.
Cellular Healing - Eradicating old traumas fiorn
cell memories.
E.R.A. - Testing the body through lour electricity.

contaa Elyse (25O) 87&2659
or InKddynamicbodyieaft h. com

s€€ Arive 'n Raw,' As Neturc lntended, Speaking Tour
at

www.dynamlcbodyhcalth,com

n
heighten energy
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YOGA TEACHLK TKAINING
(laaaical ftoots, fontcmporarg Applications

200 HR o Residential o Summer 2004
Experienced 15 Member Faolty

PPSEC of BC Registered
Yoga Alliance Registered

Starts June 29

zrth ANNUAL YOGA KLTKEAT
(cnewal forbodg mind and
o Exciting program for all ages!
o Beautitul Gulf lslands setting
o Excellent Yoga Teachers
o Youh and Kids Program
August 5-10,2004

cpirit

The Buddha
for the

2l* Century
by Thich Nhat Hanh

We all need love. Without enough
lo/e, we may not be able to survive, as
indMduals and as a planet. lt is said
that the next Buddha will be named
'Maitrrya' the Buddha of lore. I believe
that Maitrelra might not taka the torm
of an indMdual, but of a community
showing us the way of lor'e and com
DassDn.

The basic condition f'cr lolre is
mindfulness. Unless )ou are pres€nt;
it is not possible to lo\rs. L.eaming to
be present may sound ea,qt, but until
)rou get the habit it is not. We have
been running for thousands of years,
and it is difficult to stop, to encounter
lite deepv in the present moment. We
need to be supported in this kind of
leaming, and that is the woft of a
Sangha, or spiritual community.

We ha\re to leam to practise meG
itation collectiwly, as a famiv, a city, a
nation, and a community of nations. A
Sangha that practises lo\ie and corr
passion togelher is the Buddha we
need for the twenty{rst century. tt is
up to us to bring the next Buddha into
existence - Maitr€ya, the Etuddha ot
Love. Ms l-ove. Mr Lo\rB. We have the
prMlege and the duty to prepare the
ground icr bringing the Buddha to life,
for our sake and the sake of our chiF
dr€n and our olanet. Each of us has a
role to play. Each of us can bring the
Buddha into our daity lile by pactising
mhdful lMng. Each of us is a cell in
Maitrer Buddha, the Buddha of the
twenty-first century, the &rddha of
Love.

fhich Nhat Hanh is a Vtetnams€
Zen master, peace aclivid, author,

ooet aN founder of the
Communiv of lntebeing.

Repri ted from Caduceus, 1997

nargarot Ann Slmon, RIT
Reiki Master^eacher, Specialized
Kinesiologist, Touch for Health lnstructor,
Intergrated Therapy and Massage,
BodlMork. lt's not just a lllassage!

Specialidng ln:
. Chronic and Traumatic Injuries
. Stress Release . Aromatherapy
. Emotional Balancing . Chakra Hologram
. Sports Injuries . CranioSscral
. Osteo and Ortho Biononry
. Berny's Body Managment
. Human Service Worker

touchiorft ealth@canada.com

COYOTE SPRINGS
10 km south of Galena Ba:t

33 km north of Nakusp
An Eoo+dendy Pnae Pa*

Ro\,ldng Educdon, Vdo.r,
Contsflpldon, Ptide l-banng

llasEelp drd Lodglng.
Cablm, Chmplry, Tlpfs, RVs

Uthlum Mlneml Spdngp
Well Behg Wor|<*topo
Naturcl b tho Coro..,.

Ble$ings iom Medicine Waters
CoyoteHotsprlngs@Canada.com

Touch for Health Level 14
Wlldcraftlng

Kin€slology tor Petg
Stre$ Releas€ Mado Easy

Perceptive Vision
Eat Rlght, Llve Rlght
Klneslology for Kids

Tlbetan Energy & Vitality
Relkl  Level l -12
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THE AI'TTAI(ENING
A Joumqf to Discover lour

Health is in Your Hands
bv Paw Minall

I cant d€scrib€ the sense of loss I telt the day rTry mother
died ot cancer. lt was as if I had not only lost rry mother, I lo€t
a piece of nry Self that I will never tBgain. Four short months
later, I found rnyseff saying goodbye to rry sister, who within
three weeks alter diagnosis, succumbed to the sam€ dis€as€.
Ewn today, more than three ysars later, th€ depth of rry loss
and grief is incompr€hsnsible.

Thers I was, 43 years old, on rYry o$rn and getting coun-
s€ling to help cope with flry lossss. I was trying to take car€ of
rfly gridring Hher; to console nry brotherin-law and nephew;
and struggling to keep it together at work. All the while, I was
fighting this morbid fear that l, too, was a ticking cancer time
bomb. I atrcke one dE with a no$/ mission: Stop b€ing afraid.
Focus on prercntbr. Be proactive

A mild interest in health and nutrition tumed into a Dassion
and I studied every piece of canceHelated literature I could
get my hands on. Though most studies and articles were dif-
Grent, tha basic message was the same: ALL d€generativa
dis€asss are now affecting us earlier in life, in e\rgrincreasing
numb€rs, and thsre is a direct link to diet. I paid close atten
tion to what cancer survivors said and discor€red ih€y had
thrB€ things in common. They reduced strass in their liws;
thqt got up and got moving; and thqt mad€ significant nuhi-
lional changes in their diets. Most importantt, th€y ALWAYS
inct€as€d their intake ol raw fruits and vegetables.

The bottom line, I discorered. was that I needed to tak6
car€ of m!,setf from ihe inside out. I l€amed that every dqy all
of the cells in rny boo (and those in yours!) ale bombad€d by
oxidati\,s sf6ss, which causes cell distortion. So, I envision€d
the billions of microscopic cells in nry body as parfecw round,
cl6an and untouchod. And I b€gan to feed firy cells - indeed
rry soul - with b€fter nutrition.

Sometimes p€opl€ debate with me that we all have carF
cer g€nes and we'r6 all going to die someday aq^vay! | agrEe
with them... but only to a certain point. I wholehsartedv
b€lie\r€ that ther€ are stetrs I can take to protect rnyself and
ensut€ longevity. lf cancer is going to.come knocking at flry
door, I am determin€d to p|Jt up a figtrt. lvly 'ammunition' will be
a positive attitude and a healttry, balanced di6t including $to
'lO fruite and vegetables a dayl Fruils and rregetable are nry
soldie]s to figtrt rry war against this dis€ase and marry olhers.

The most important lesson I've learned in this joumqt is:
Only I can make a difrercnce in my life. hd otrty YOU can
mal<e a ditrerence in YOURS! lf we choose a pop and a
chocolate bar o\rer an apple and filtered water, wg've no one
to blame for our Door health but ourselves. Make a ditference
by taking care of l,our cells todqt, in order to prs\r€nt dis€as€
tomoio\ r. Think whole iood nutrition. Your life dep€nds on it.

Visit wvvw.nLtr'ltionsa\resall.com for more details.

A face-lift
Without aurgery
Tone and tirm uD the lacial muscles
with iust 3 minutes pet day !

Thc Chin Musclcs Totrifict prrvcDts ot aliminatas a doublc chitr,
ton€ occt 8rd ftcial musclcs, softcns thc appc8ralcc of wrhllcs
and incrcssca blood circulatioo aod oryBctr flow to giva your stio
a hcahhicr 8los.

For moll ldol[||lotr cr[: (613) 74H229 o( l{IX]25$tll? for e
ftce brochulc; vlsft Oe rcb lltr |t rrr.cth[rsclestorfihr.con

Gogq ltrDovttiont Mucl' IDc. (Otttfi)

Masters College of Holistic Studies
Registcred Menbcr of PPSEC

. Holistic Health Practitioner Diploma Program

. Healing Arts Master Diploma Program

. Oriental Studi€s & Bodwrcrk

. NATURAL SPA Oiploma Prcgram ,VElry

. Nd olbtlng ZEN SHIqTSU COURSES IEW
See our complete llrt of classea and proglamr at:

www,master3college.n€t
Phone 1€8&5rt5-3911 or 25G212-1517 for tte calendar

' and more infomation
15170 Sheldon Boad, Oyama, BC, V4V 2Go

30 minutoa north of Kolowna

Fqr ILn ol Arur Snrt Sfl:ncr
tvlr 22-25 , 2001 Onlr Ll9
lll0 Mft Hour, BC
Grl 250.395-{1177 ct30 or
E-neil cbclodgc@cintcrnct.nct

- Find your way back to source -
llrntuo Wr My, niqd E sttr h lle ects6,t oln* unArE *it Eltut
. Pc.orful c€f|hC ir ttc hc|rlbcrt of frc C|rlboo
. Hcdrs tlr ferEclb r h ihen|elfh tr|a. rsscrdd olb
. Frcl[trt d ty rlld ioner dcdlcrted to hdDhg yor

rc|ctr yo[r hlghesl Dole ld.
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Books & Bevond
Kelowna's Largest M.t"ptl,slaf *.e

For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirir'
Metaph!,sics ' Altemative Healing

SpiritualiV . Philosoptry . Psychic Beadings
WORKSHOPS

TEY$ OT EIIIGII
oHoing rosionr
SAT. 2€ pm
$50 Der session
GNT$TAI GilAXNA
JUilE ?{. ?-10!I}8{5
JUtt ?g .7-l0rn . ${5
Must

tOU0PEt. Tdaysrusol
il$ 9:3115:30 . Sun.ll.lpm

Jsro 2t - 12.{flr . Book signing
Talk 1-2pm with layton Park, C.H.H.
afrrg d Decicle V,lhat You Want

...then get out of Your Way!

TEDIIATIOXS I TALKS
....W donation
TEDIT'TIIOiIS 7&Df,
June 1,  15 & 29.July 13 & 27
TALKS: 7€:3O P[
June 7 & July 5 - Prrpls*s& Mytr
June 14 & Juy 12 - Ecology & Myth
June 21 & July 19 - Climatic Changes
June 28 & Jut 2&Sedsb ol tE Ag€s

SEE tls AT OUR NEW LOCATI ON llo sernard Ave., Kelowna. B.c.
Pltonet 25G763-6222 ot a77-763$27O Fax: 250^763-627O

Em"ail booksand@okanagatr.n€t

Uisc lf,oman
OrflirJ a ilodel

by Jane Shaak
Photographing the Wise Woman

Weekend (WltVW) for the last few years
has allowed me to be an observer and
participant. I have developed a special
aDpreciation for its creation. The
Creative Path Way intrigues me, takjng
an idea and following the steps to bring
an idea into reality. The VVWW photo-
graphs chronicle from set up to take
down and help me see the creative
orocess in action.

VV\tlAtV seems a simole icrmula. Take
an idyllic setting on a beautiful campus,
in a peaceful village on Lake Okanagan,
add facilitators with a wide range ot
skils, exoerience and enthusiasm to
draw from; invite women of all ages to
attend; select instructors and leaders to
inspire participants; lay the groundwork
by planning the theme; opening and
closing ceremonies; take care of the
details; set the stage and during the
weekend - relax, engage, be present
and enjoy. 'Laughter is tremendously
healthy. Playfulness is as sacred as any
pnyer, or maybe more sacred than any
pntleL because playfulness, laughter,
singing, dancing will relax Wu. And the
tnJth ls only po$ible in a relaxed state of
be,hg.'Osho

For some, WWW is a time out' from
busy, overly committed lives. For some it
is a chance to steo back and be the
observer and for others it is a reconnec-
tion with the deeper mystery and dMnity
in all of us. For most, it is a fun, playful
and creative experience to share with
new and old friends.

Vision carriers lo( 2OO4 ate l.3,wel
Burnham, Samarpan Faasse and Urmi
Sheldon. They are collectively laying the
groundwork for women to experience
this avent as fully as possible. Their coF
lective ideal of an open, creative and lov-
ing community frcr women of allages is at
the core of their planning.

An important theme of this evenr
since the beginning is the celebration of
the primary roles in a woman's life as she
matures. These roles are the Maiden -
loung, innocent and filled with promise;
the Mother --. nurturing, supportive and
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Weekend:
of C,ommuni$ **W-=

"/\-+r*"oN

BECOME A CERTIFIED
CLINICAT I{YPNOTHERAPIST

Learn To Use Your Own Mind Power
Help Othcrc Reach Their Goals

Thc CrossRoads Training Institutc is Accrcdited and Endorscd by thc Prcstigious
Inicrnationd Mcdlcel & Dcntd Hypnothcrepy Amociedon

Eam your ccrtfication as a Clinicd Hypnothcrapist with weetcnd trainirg courses
and in this way you can continuc sorking whilc training in an cxciting carccr

"Training in Vancouver bcgiru in Septembcr and Space is Limitcd'

CaIl Today for your Free Course Catdogue
Thc CrossRoqds Training Institutc

Dr. V. R (Brick) Saundcrson, Training Director
Toll Frcc h BC l-888-720-0316

r4i+
4
trsBc

r€sponsible; the Queen - fully engaged
and in her powsr; and the Crone - a
graduale of life. Crones ar8 rrcmen litrer-
alV brormed with time'. Thqr, ha\re cro-
atiw gifts and talents with nothing left to
plDve. At the corg of thes€ roles is the
Child - the innocont aspect of our seves
that wanb to play, engage, be creative,
b€ prssent and be safo in the world.
The 'Gr€d Hall' d the Nararnata Cer re
is transbrm€d , by a team of snthusiastic
\/olunteers, into a space of celebration,
through lavish props, decorations, can-
dles and fnash flo$/ers. A kaleidoscope
of cultures, syrnbols, altars togsther with
an array of spiritual and couftrgeous
womon, rep.€sented thiough imagss
and sculptures, sunound the particF
oantg.

The Wis€ Woman We€kend officiaF
V op€ns and clos€s with energy infused
cer€monies, and the gatherings of the
participants. There is a wide range of
possibilities tro choos€ from. such as
sunriso meditations and ceremonies, art
and body work, drumming, dancing,
oooriential and intellectual workshoos
and much more. The Wise Woman
Hoaling Oasis allows participants to
sch€dule affordable pamp€ring with a
dhr€rs€ range of talentsd practitioneF or
ha/e a rsading to giv€ them a new point
of view. The Wis€ Woman Emporium is
an eclectic collection of atfordable,
hand made and inspirBd products and
war€s ior ourchase.

I lelt drawn to the e\rent from the
beginning and follovved that intuitiw
nudge, to disco/er wtry. Since that time,
I hava come to appreciate the structure
and hamework of the Wise Woman
Weekond as it unfolds each year. lt is
novv a part of rry September, and nry
ol n cr€alive procegs. Capturing women
on film in their radiance and fullness is of
special inter€st to me. I appreciate
op€ning the film, lookjng at the pictures
and remembering anew our times
together. To me, it is a sacrod moment,
an afterglory of a nonderful time spent,
worlh r€memb€ring. Th€re are stories to
b€ told and moments in timo to b€ ca}
tvred, (e cf,np'lolct md Mk cot/eL

Ly, Ir&,t
Ptythit Medium

Priwte and Telephone kodings,
Wor*shops & Seminars -

uDoes the Distance Matter?"
One ofthe main components ofmy work is telephone readings. I have

done readings from my home here in the Selkirk Mountains to various
places all across North America, as well as Japan, the U.K and Australia.
One of the firct things I am asked is "Dbes the distance matter? "

The answer is, quite simply,'.No"! With regard to this type of work,
time and distance do not matter. In a reading, we deal with a higher fre-
quency of energy that transcends these physical limitations. When some-
one asks for a reading, whether it is by phone or in penon, I only need the
client's first pame, and perhaps the town where they live. I then connect
with my guide or those loved ohes who have passed over, and they give
me the information I need to pass on. I arn always humbled and in awe of
how spirit works and the accuracy of the information that is given.

I am truly blessed to be able to share the knowledge that life is con-
tinuous, and to bring guidance and clarity from those loved ones who have
passed over. To work with them and the guides who inspire us to reach into
ourselves to find a greater understanding ofwho we truly are, is a won-
derful thing to share. I feel very honourOd to be able to use my gift to help
bring acknowledgment, love, clarity and direction where needed.

To see d I'm coming to a venue near you,
please check my schedule often at my website!

For more information please telephone
f -250-837-5630 or fax l-250-837 -5620

E-mail: . Web: www
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Spirit Quest Books
Step in, slow do,vn, r€lax - and let lhe music urMind lour soul

and visit one of the best metaptlEical stoEs ln !4lssbrn Canada

BOOKS . CRYSTALS, GIFTS
Sef+leh, Psychology, Alt6math. Hoalth,

Splrltual Books & Audlo
New Age Magazln€s

Heallng Wand3. Lemualan S€ed CrFtals . Jewellory
Falry Orb BallE . Wtches Balls . Dragons

Angels . Falrl€s . E$entlal Ollg
Trcatm.r Room Avallable. Ongoing Cla33.3 & Seminara
Rcadlnga . Altematlvc Hoalth Trealmonta- ao zud nor€
fto taksslior€ Drn e NE Salmon Arn, 8C

(2so) 804{392

BC DoctorTells StoryAbout His
Rcmarkable Recovery From MSI

by Connie Hargrave. MA, ELeCT

Dr. William Code, MD, FRCPC, has regained his walking
and ptrysical strength after suffering I )€ars from progrsssive
Multiple Sclerosis and attributes this to a nutritional supple-
ment. Dr Code was forced to stop working as an anesthesioF
ogist on Vancower lsland when he began to find it difficult to
do his iob. At first his one toot began to drag and slip oft his
biqrcle pedal, and he began to find it difficult to use the nee
dles in his work. He was then diagnosed with MS - the pro
grsssive kind - bythe best neurologistrs on the continent. As h€
increasingly lost his balance and strength, he bought a wheel
chair and prepared for the worst. Now, I l€ars later, Dr. Cod€
has sold his wheel chair, and he is telling others about his
remarkable reco\rery due to HMS 90, the glutathione miracle.

Now lecturing across the country, Dr Code explains that
MS can be considered an auto-immune disease, in that there is
damage to the ndrves and spinal cord, which are being 'pickgd
on' by the white blood c6lls. There is also damage to the 'ener-
gycentre'ofthe cell, or mitochondria, trom free radicals, which
is what makes people with MS feel exhausted. This damage
decreases when glutathione is boosted through nutrition.

Dr. Code s4/s that this autcHmmune degeneration is simF
lar to what happens with psoriasis, where it is the skin that is
being 'picked on' bV the white blood cells. With rheumatoid
arthritis, this sam€ process damages the .ioints; with ALS, the
white blood cells are taking on another part ol the brain and the
central neruous q/6tem. With Meniere's Syndrome, it is th€
inner ear, and with Crohn's Disease and ulcerative cholitis, th€y
go for the gut. Conditions such as asthma and allergies are also
due to an 'o/eHeactive' immune resoonse.

The good news, according to Dr Code, is that cysteine has
been discovered to be the missing building block that allows
our bodies to make glulaihione, which is what keeps the white
blood cells in line. Glutaihione also 'mops up the tree radicals
b€fore they caus€ damage, and this can make a huge ditfer-
ence for people with serious diseases. "With the latest scier}
tific knowledge ofthe protective role of glutathione, and the die
co\rery that cysteine.rich protein boosts it, we can go a long
wqt to pre\rent the effects of stress and aging, and the diseas€s
associated with it," s4E Dr. Code. (see ad belqtv)

The Alchemg of Dreamt
Wlth Ann Flemlng Poet, Dream Worker, Nurse,

Massage Theraplst & Shamanlc Counselor

Flrst, w€ must remember the dream, for thls ls the
Key o the mesege, a valuable mesage for you alone.
Dreams are answer to problems past, present and
fuore.
Dreams are like puttlng on a new dres or sult, only
your appearance has changed.The edges are re-defined
and you galn inslght ftom the altered reflectlon. Some
dreams create amazlng garments.
Dreams can teach us how m work througfi creative
block, heal old wounds, prepare us for fuore events
and ffnd meaning and heallng from nlghtmares past
and present.
Dlscover your abillty to Interact with your own
dreams, to ffnd the glfu your dream has brouglrc
AT: QUAAOUT LODGE, near Chase
lune 26 or August 2l . 9:0O AM to 5:30 PM.

COST: i75 plus gst or $60 if you reglster nvo week
before. CALL YVONNE at 250-675-2846

A cyiteine - rich protein that
builds glutathione for:

. your body's &gl cell defense

. and ootimum immune response
'Your HMS 90 to order, call toll tree

Advisot' 877€/.74714 0r visit our w€b€lt€
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Drumming for Health, Drumming for loy
by Barbara Flach

A coupls of years ago a handbill for drum lessons posted
on the bulletin boad caught my q€. I copied do n the nurl}
ber intent on leaming more. I love drums and had b€€n keen
to l€am more since a one dqt African wortshop l'd done about
15 )€ars eatlier. Distractod bv life and hck of a teacher I never
exDected it was a lo\/e I'd b€ able to pursu€. I called the nunF
ber and "Pau|" asked what I wanted to leam. "Uh...", lwasn't
sure what he meant. "Do ),ou want to leam Celtic, African,
Latin or Middle Eastem?" Was he serious? | hesitated and
said... "l want to leam it all." During rny intro Paul taught me
some simple rhdhms, eplainsd the diffarent types of drums
and pla!€d his mystical frame drum. I melted. Paul's passion
and enthusiasm for. and obvious skll with the drums hooked
me. I wanted to do what he could do.

At the timo I met Paul I was a ,,18 ysar old "ne\d' mom of a
three !€ar old. At age 45 with thrse almo.st grown kids I dis-
co/€red I was prEgnant. lvt unexpected lateiFlife baby had
left me physically, emotionally, spiritually, and mentally
exhausted. Often I vrrondered if I would b€ able to muster the
energy and resources to make it through the da)/s.

I began drum lessons initially once a morth , not sure what
kind of a commitment I could mako. lt was fun! More than I
imagined! | began with the djembe and some Afiican rMhms,
then some precision drumming to build rry skill, timing and
consistency. To sry rry lite has transformed from black and
white to technicolor may even be an understatem€nt. Rhdhms
dwsll, just b€lonr, consciousness, ready to burst out unexpect-
edly on the kitchen sink, the dashboard of tho car, a grccery
cart, or the body of nry slt/eet loung son. (Oh, )ps, he has a
drum, too, and togethor wa make a mighv racketl)

Research on the intemet has tumed up articles on druflF
ming that confirm firy personal experience of healing. Drums

l- . - r r r r r - r - r  - , . - - . - . - l

iwi'" Guys 11 T:#3:?",H:Hi1'; i
i w"ekend I "''n'o:..'n:H;;,:T"TllLT"l,?"""J."**'iIl#ffi;#Xe .Rrffi&* I
] o, Jottn*nsLandlngRotreat.bc.ca I hour rrordrcast oflGsl,o' BC
I

| -. 
*1 

"r,n" T:.-0..,: Stu: . senlor or te.n $13o Over 18 differenr workshops to choose from 
I! Shlrod accomodatlon vrlth mcals l! ilrto fo? tho wookond.r - To register call .

' Canpground ratc wlth mcal! lr ilOO ior tha wcakond.
I --"'" '--"------"-""'-- '- 'r 'r toll free't€77€6G'4,4o2

and drum circles are used with cancer, alzheimers, and
Parkinsons patients, bumed out health care workers, and
those sutfering from grief. Positive results are manifesting in
)outh at risk for addictions and substance abuse. All music is
thorapy but one of the particular beauties of the drum is that
basic rMhms can b€ leamed quickly and one can be playing
in an aftemoon,

Paul has been plalng his entire life. He started on his
mom's pots and pans as a little bry. He's studied with a vatiety
ol teachers in difterent traditions from African to Latin and pr}
cision drumming, spending several )€ars studying Middle
Eastem rMhms'with a classicalty trained Egyptian drummer.
Paul's studio echoes to the pulse of bongos and congas,
diembes, darbuka and doumbek and the resonance of his
magical frame drum. Paul is an sxperienced treacher, encour-
aging children gnd adults in workshops and private lessons
with an enthusiasm and passion for the drum that is conta-
gious, joyful and downfight "feel good." Thanks Paul!

#ffi
PauI Langlois ' 250.545.0474 ' Vernon

Latin . Egptian . World Beat

Paul ls one ot 10 instructors sha ng his skills and insights at the Wse GUW' Weekend
at Johnson's Landing Re|deat Centet ..See ad below tot details,
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SEPARATION IS OF THE MIND AhID HEART
by lrane Huntl€y

In the lasl lssues magzrzine, I wrote "the opposite of loie
is separation." So what does separation mean?

Let me set the stage. We are spirits who ha\re chosen to
come into bodiss to expgrience using energy to manifest in
ptl,sical reality. Once we haw been bom, we forget the decF
sion made by our spirit in order to give us the lreedom of
choice. As infants and children we are greatly influenced by
our experiences as we develop into adults. These experi-
ences give us the set-up for the lessons we ha\€ agreed to
leam during this lifetime. Once we are adults, we get to
choose our attitudes and actions based on what we knor/ and
what we ha/e experienced. The basic problem is that vw ha\re
forgotten what happened and wtry.

Our hearts and minds tend to run on different hacks. Our
minds are dor'oloped by our family, our society and our schooF
ing. Our hearts, on the other hand, are often ignorcd or dis.
counted. The mossags of our hearts is misconstrued, misuft
derstood by our minds and teedback trom others. This is sep-
aration - the separation that we in fact experiencg daily
betwsen what we really, really want in our heartrs and what our
minds think b what we want. Our goal is to discover the pattF
way that leads us back to our heart's truth. What is our heart's
truth? We must leam to live a deep level of honesty, not just
honssty according to the law, esp€cially honesty in our deaF
ings with others. We must be willing to examine our thoughts
lor ways in which we are inconsistent in our om lives.

You have heard the phrase V/alk the talk.' This is honesty
at a deeper level. mat do we believe in and how do we act on
it? Or do we say one thing and do anothef Once ws start to
change our truth at this level, we can become aivar€ of the
energy of tMhfulness. tt fe€ls right when lve ha\re actred
accotding to a deeper part of oursehres. That deepor part is
our heart, our core, our essence, our higher self. And the
basis of this part is alwalrs lo/e - love icr ourselves and for
each of the others that we come into contact with. Being truv
honsst frses the energy. Vvhen I am willing to be open and
honest with someone after I have felt some sort of tension or

misundestanding betureen us, the ensrgy b€comes frse
between us again. P4y attention to and become awar€ of the
energy between )ourself and otheF atound ),ou.

Wt|at ie l,our truth? When 1ou tell something that ]ou knori,
is not completely th€ truth, what does it feel like? Are pu
awar€ that lou haw l4€rs of tnjth ? - the la)€r that l/ou are wilF
ing to sae nov, the lalpr that l,ou are mo/ing toMrard, the lallEr
that is still completely hidden. All of theso lalprs mo\re l,ou
tcM,ard l/our highest truth. The first la)€r is often abo{.tt what is
socialv acceptable to sqy or do, that we probabv wouldnt s4y
or do if we really thought abotn it, it w€ ate t€alv willing to
speak the tru'th. So marry times we compromise our own truth
because others might not like it or it is alwa)F done a certain
way or ... arry number of other rBasons our minds come up
with.

The truttr nqlds no defending. The truth neods no exple
nation. Do lrou &rer rcdV listen to )oursetf ? Wtut ars !,ou
really srying or thinkjng? ls it the hi9h6t tnnh that ),ou know at
pr€sent? Are )Du a\ rarc of inconsistencies, compromis€s,
reg.ets that cross lour mind, atter ),ou have spoken or acted?
watch ),our thoughts lor thqr, lead to words and actions. Thqy
can b6 changed b€brB )/ou speak or act. Therc is no ne€d to
blam€ )/ours€lf as l/ou b€come awarc of them. Just pull the
love in to heal what is out of balance. Wh€n w€ follou/ that
inner truth, evsn though it seems hard at times, the a€at of our
liws begins to fld.i, in harmorry.

The Dafai Lama salrs, "lf we accept war as a po6{ibi|i'y,
then we become divided inside of our *lws becaus the
heart vould newr undeEbnd the need for |r/ar. " He sooke of
this in reference to the wqy we humans rehte to each other.
Vvhat b€ttrar wqr, to rBsolve this outward difficulty than to
tesoh/€ this conflict within our cnw| hearts and minds. We then
cannot conceive of war or hatred or anger or spite or criticisrn
or arry thoughts that separate us from each other and from our
seh/es. Whene\ror w€ disco\r€r the tn th deep in our heart and
bring it to aflareness in our mind, another part of us is brought
back together and we remember more of who we roalv are.

Certilied lridologists
Certilied Colon Hydrotherapists'
Registered Nutritional Consultanb
Relaxation Massage
Cnnio Sacral Therapy

'Ultraviolet light disinfection
system us€d tor colonics

.or).att':z
-,'r.i,^t---r--:i

Htnlth ( tnlre

Westbank ... 76&1141
ethalle B6gln, R.N.C.P., C.|.,C.C.H.

C6cll6 B6gln, D.N., C.C.H.
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Cutnf::,.
Roih L.or/ol land ll, Pam shelley. p. 19

Building a Labyrlnth
Johnson's Landing Relreat Centre. p. 31

Co.€ Eelief Engin€€ring
familiarization evoning 230 pm S10.
Call Laara Bracken (250) 7696265, Kelowna

BrBdro Your W€lght Awry
Marry other health benefits $25 7:30 pm
Call taara Bracken (250) 7636265, Kelowna

wise Guy's weokend, Jt--Rc. p. 1s
Th€ Alch€flry of Dr€ams, chase p 14

Yoga Toacher Training, Satt spring. p. 10

Shifi Happens, christina Lake. p.3

Aromatherapy Hydrosois, vemon. p. 29

l-€am to So€ Atra I Add to your skills. Otter
a yaluable soNic€ right away. Easy and fun- 23
!€ars teaching experience. Money back guar-
antee. Call Laara Brackan 7634265 Kelowra

Aboriginal Spirituality, JLRC. p. 31

Silent Meditation, 100 Mile House. p. 11

Power of Thought Convention,
Olds, AB. p.32

Crystal Light Therapy, salmon Arm. p.8

ONGOING EVENTS
MEDI'TATION & Raja Yoga . Freq of charge
Penticton: 492-3697 or Oliver 49&5181

KELOWNA CENTRE 
'or 

POSITIVE LIUiTG:
Ongoing spiritual, motivational Discussion
Groups that assist you in achieving the lile
results you desire. 76&3921 or 86G3500.

WEDNESDAYS
MEDITATION at Dare to Dream. 7om
168 Asher Rd., Kelowra ... 491-2111
IEUBSqAYS - 4th Tlrursday of the month
CHAImNG AND TONING lor health and fun
@ St. Andrews on the Square Kamloops, 7-
I Dm. $15. Phone Bobbi @ 25G579€315
EBIDAXS closest to the Full & New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Kamlooos: CallTerez for more 374-8672
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
PENTICTON: Celebration Centre Sun.
Service Healings at 1O am,
Service 10:30 - 11:45 am. Leir House,
220 Manor Park Ave. Info: Loro 496{083,
email: celebrationcentre@telus. net

BUS|ItESS
OPPORTUl{ITY

Well established Gift and
Health Food Store FOR SALE
in Kamloops, BC. Opportunity
for Expansion, Flexible Hours,
1-2 Person Operation. Phone

25G579-8692
for details.

i  'd:ii ;; -'Jewellerg

' r Reetc lntdg Tar€t H|t Facol8ody, Spl|tual tbdfm,
ht f.h, Trr qp, Ara Rune, Argpl ard Ratdd (oyes)

. Coun!.lllng, R.lkl/Karune Hoallng3, BodyTalk, .
Ena€y R.lca6c l|asrage - all by appolntment

. cdlLtlon Group - Wednesdays, at7pm

. gha: Slumanlc, Relkl and morel (phone)

168 A.hot Road, l(9los'na . 25o49t2tll
vyrrvu.kel rnadaDtodr€am.cib.net

with Preben Nielsen
. Raiki Master / Teacher
. Metaphwical Ministar
. Spirttual Counsellor
. Massage Prcctitionel
. Shamanic Healer

Introdictorg Offer

JL

Deep Energy Release Massage - $3O for one hour
Reiki- Light Touch Healing - $25 for one hour

at Dare to DF.m, 168 Asher Roed, Kolowna
25o4gtA11 w$ i,.kebflnadaG0od@am.cjb.n6t

All Levels of Classes
Available

TlTe Kelowna
Yoga House

1272 Paul Street, Kelowna
25G'8624906

kelownayogahouse@telus. net
www. kelownayogahouse. org

Feng Shui Producls . Founlains . Uniquo Gifls
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Pulsed Electro-Magnetic Therapy
European Technology lmproves Quality of Life

We're all looking for the magic bullet of health treatments.
Somethingthat willslon'down the aging process, relieve phye
ical and mental str€ss, quickly repair inluries and surgeries,
relieve discomforts, aches and pains and effectively prevent
body deterioration.
Pulaed Electto4lagndtic menpy may be the ansJvel
"Hectrc-nagnetic enerry used for health enhancement is a
blessing for mankind. QRS wi lead to a change of panctigm
in medicine." -DL Unus Pauling, twice awarded lhe Nobel Prize

The Chinese discovered the benefits of Pulsed Electro-
Magnetic Fields (PEMF) eady in the 2oth century. This thera-
ry became popular in Eastem Europe more then 30 !€ars ago
and has since b€come a standard medical treatment for marry
health conditions in many countries all around the wodd.
North Americans have only recently begun to use pulsed elec-
tro-magnetic treatments to satisfy the evergrowing demand for
a better quality of life.

Research has sho\ rn that Pulsed Electro-Magnetic ener-
gy imprwes the ability of the bodys cells to more etficiently
absorb nutrients and remove cellular waste. lt increases the
orygen{evel in the blood dramatically. lt restores depleted
energy to the cells, improves blood circulation and lynph fluid
florr, all of which enhances the performance of the wtrole
body and especially the immune system. Many consistent
users ot this technology rsport that common heahh aftlictions
are a thing of the past.

Research has also shown that Pulsed Electro-Magnetic
Th€rapy relieves one of the maior causes ol aging and dis-
ease, namely stress. Relief from everyday ph)rsical and emo-
tional stress may be the best prsscription to alleviating longts
term health damage.

"Stress reduc-tion, heafth maintenance and antieging can
be made simple with daity use of magnetic ,ields. " - William
Pawluk, MD, MSc.

Additional benetitrs include restoration of normal sleeo
pa$ems, relief of discomforts and pain from aging, disease or
accidents and relief of muscle and joint stitftess. Patients also
experience increased energy and impro/ed stamina as well as
reducsd rcovsry time between strenuous activities. surgery

and injuries such as fractures, strains, sprains, whiplash and
serious burns repair 30 to 50 per cent faster than they do with
conventional approaches.
Here are some case studies:
Case Study *1
Paul (age 81 - Kelowna) "l suffered with restle$ leg sytlct,wE
for 25 Wars. Thanks to PAPIMI and Magnopro I am pain tree
for 6 months! Macular degeneration is revercing. Am reading
withorrt a magnMng glass.
Case Study f2 -
flene (age 46 - Kelowna) "l was in a coma for 5 clays from a
head on collision. I tractured my wtist and vettebae from a
subsequent accident. First treatments increased enew md
relieved deDression. Additional treatments dininished pain
and accelented recovery of surgety to vefiebrae. I am hea&
ing towards full recovery."
Case Saudy #3
Martin -(age 46 - Kelowna) "l seriously injured my knee as a
louth and have suffered numerous repeat injuries ovsr the
t€ars. A strenuous golf swing disturbed firy knee again. After
several PAPIMI and QRS treatments, I was on the golf course
again. The knse is fully functional and pain free. lt healed in
one-third the time compared to past injuries."

Massage therapists, chiropractors, acupuncturists and
other health care brofessionals are discovering that their treat-
ments are more effective il patients have previously received
Pulsed Electro-Magnetic Therapy treatments. The body
responds more effectively if the intemal str€sses are reduced.

Although Pulsed Electro-Magnetic Therapy is not a
panacea and may not work for everlone, it is making a signiFl-
cant difterence in the lives of many people as an altemative
treatment method.

Paul & Kathy verigin are o$lne6 of Enerw for Life
Wellness Center, a full sevice pulsed electro+nagnetic clinic
in Kelowna. Thby are both trained and expedenced pulsed
electronagnetic thenpists. For more infomation about in-
home treatments or to book a FREE clinic appointnent, ca
25Gn71831. Visit www. energyfotlife.ca

Magnopro
& QRS

Pulsed Electro-tagnetlc Thorapy
Pain Relief . Stress Relief-

Toxin Release . Injury Repair
Gal l  25O-717-1431

lor FREE Introductory Treatment
Energy for Life Wellness Center

11 - 605 KLO Rd., Kelowna, BC, VIY 8E7, Mission Park Shopping Centre
Full Service Pulsed Electro-Magnetic Therapy Clinic

PAP IMI
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All You lleed ls loue
A past life with John Lennon

by Jewelle St. James
Just imagine you're not a Beatles fan, but you find yourself
grieving overthe untimely death of John Lennon. Just imagine
your grief is so overwhelming your lile falls apart. Are lou crazy
or is there a deeper stranger reason? I was a young wife and
mother, lMng in BC when John Lennon was murdered in 1980.
The news of his death changed my life.

The first three years, I grieved quietly. I considered writing
to Yoko Ono; anything to eradicate my teelings of what? Anger
at mysell lor not seeking John out before he died? For not
paying attention to where he lived, or what songs he wrote?
Had I lost nry mind? | reached out to nry ps)rchic mother. She
visualized an incredible scenario. Me ... back in the 1400's in
southern England, only I was in a different body. My name was
Katherine St. James. I loved a man named John Baron, who
in this lifetime was John Lennon! My mother described the
sad story of how John and Katherine, both in their teens, fell
passionately in love and planned to marry. l, as Katherine, was
devastated when John died suddenly of tuberculosis, She
died shortly after from a broken heart. I was shocked at how
profoundty lfelt Katherine's pain ... three hundred years later!

In 1985, I flew to Mere, England to verifo John and
Katherine's past. The trio was a disaster. There were no St.
James or Barons trom the 14OOs, and although there were
Barons from the 16O0s in Mere, that was two centuries later. I
anived back in Canada deteated and feeling like a fool.

On my retum home, a taped letter from my sister Konni,
was waiting in my mailbox, sending my hopes soaring again.
Konni suffered from multiple sclerosis and as her body weak-
ened, her intuitive awareness blossomed. Before travelling to
England I had sent her a taped letter explaining my reason for
going. I listened in disbelief as my sister told me John and
Katherine existed in the 1600s and in a place called Petworth,
somevvhere in England. She also said Katherine's name was
James not Saint James.

Konni's information, led me to the town, tifty miles south oI
London were I found my birth record on microfilm. Katherine
James christened Fehuary 24, 1666, in Petworth Sussex;
father Robert James. This information opened a floodgate of
memories which spilled on to paper. A story emerged from my
subconscious and I began to write. lt took seven days.

I also underwent a past life regression. Under hypnosis, I
felt Katherine's lite and visualized the town and my home. I
knew I had to return to England and experience it for real. I
arrived in Petworth on a sunny afternoon in 1990. Within days,
most of my past life recollections were conoborated. The
scenes from my channelled account actually existedl In 1995
I published my first book. More clues and connections were
unearthed and in 2OO3 All You Need /s Loye was oublished.

Jewelle St. James is the author of All You Need ls Love.
Please check with local book stores

or visit her website www.pastlifewithjohnlennon.com

tflostering Wellness
Pamela Shelly, Reiki Moster/Teocher,
BodyTolk Proctitioner, Cloiroudient
lr,\edium, Troined ond Certified by

Doreen Virtue. PhD.
Readings povide guidance and clarity as well as

messages from loved ones on the other side
Taped Readings available in person, patties,

or by phone on toll free #; visa and mastercard accepted
764-8057 or l-866-847-3454 ouisida Kclomo

or e-noil wellness@reikikelowno.con

. Build your customer base in our friendly onvironment,

. Special rat€ tor home.based businesses. Largo
booths pertect tor demonstrations ot handgon heallng.
In the former Sear's building in the Thompson Park Mall,
Kamloops
. FREE Semindr Space lor Speakers. Please book oady!
. Excellent opportunity tor heahh care practitionors or
proyiders, financial or insurance advisors, recreational
or gntertainment producb or services and more....
. Additional convenient bus service wlll be available.
. Presenl your company, product or service to tho$
sands of potential customers, We generate attendance
wilh our extensive advertsing campalgns.

To rEn€ )D|r bodr plp|p,'t:25G.t76'0582

FEN6 5HUT 4 COLOUR
Spirituol READINGS
Jolleon iicForlen, "st inloct

P€Gpectv€ Feng Shui & Colour
@ Hea'ing Arts Centre, June 29.96t9O87

Leam Tarot @ Rec Cenlre July 31.86O-j938

Call 25O 860 9087 - Kelowna
iadore@telus.net . www.iadorecolour.com
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Wlle Yvoman
Crcailvlty Studlo

You can tool
Dlscovor and oxploro

your cr€ativo Pot€ntial.
OP€n studlo and Wlse Woman
wortshops during Oasle

li6 rvoekend. Enioy a time out.
Book a sesslon

Glvo Awly ($10/ % hror$2Ol1hr)
Trble Bodpvork. Energy

Glvlng & r€ceivlng b H€aling ' Infuitlvo
good for the sout. Bring RoadirEs

rom6&in9 spocial lhat yori
aro Eady to part rvllh and Sunrl3s

choo8€ 8om€thing b Eventsteke away.
A Wlso Woman Start your day with

Tradloon Yoga . Meditation .
Nsamabc€nbe Orumming'Labyrinth
LabYrlnth Walk ' Tibetan

EX€rCr89S
Walking this s€cred
geometrlcal deslgn
calms lho mind in a
profound yot slmplo Belly Danclng
wev. A feetur6 not-6 

*;ilj.-- _ . You can tool
Entortainment & group
classes. Bring veils &
play with the oxotic

Wl3o Woman onergy of this eastem
Parado danc€ tradition.

Eehedalc
Frlday: Anival begins at

1 :30 PM. Opening at 7 PM.
Saturday: Sunrise €vents

at 6:45 AM. Workshoos from 9 AM to
5 PM. Evening Event 7 - 1l PM.

Faeili6cr6or
Karen Angle-Resond

Sunday: Sunrise Events at6:454M. Janet MaVfield_Clutter BWorkshops from 9 AM-to 3:30 PM.
closing begins af4 PM. Gaye Hanson-PowerAnim

Meals: BrKst 7:30 - 8:30 A\r. Walking The Spiritual Path In Tl
Lunch Noon - 1:30 PM.
Dinn€r 5:30 _ 6:30 pM. Cathy Gordichuk-,A Joumey Tl

Annie Beserekian-Dances Of Tl

Join the parads 3:30
Sunday afremoont Dr6ss lnvit!1on

up and brlng your pracliton.t',glovlng, r€newed s€lf w6tcdriill6iihe
to ths closins Invftailon UISAtllC€romonies, b parrlctpsnr! ld i;6ti;

to mll ooodr In
tho Em-porlun.
Contrc,turior s€e

fth[r. b8ck pago
forphotos of

www
2003

Laurel Burnham-Sacred Crafis -
Tira Brandon-Evans-This Perf€ci St

Hilary Drummond & Norma Reid-Bak
Brenda Molloy-Vajra Yogini Practice &l

Beverley Gray-Self Carewith HerbsAnd E
Sharone Maldaver-Menopower -A Loving G
Anne-Rosemary Conway & Valerie Walsh-

Samarpan Faasse & Jane Shaak-The Cr,
Urmi Sheldon-,Ageless Body Timeless I
Michele Geiselman--Communicating h

Joan Casorsrlnn€r Rylhms Drumm
Deanna Kawatski--Awakening \r'lr

Mariah Milligan-Energy Psycho
Meeting the hrianna r{ahr-r rnraaarina r-

Wild Wise Woman Jorianne Kohl-Untangling Ft^r
Wthinsatrdayeventng CharlyneChaissone-Feng

A cerebration of ancieni and sue Peters{pening The I
cont€mporary women's Shemmaho-Native Stylc

tradltlons.Bringlnteresting AlexiStrandberg-Sac
clothing you never dare to

wear. Dance, slng and
embrace the wlld

wlsewoman, Wise Wom
Box 23015, Penl

1-888"497-1182 . wiseu
www.r,visewomi

Wl3o Woman
Emporlum
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REGISTRATION FORM
Space ls Limited Register Early

Fee For Weekend:
$145 ($125, 65. yr.) On or Before August 16

$170 (150, 65- yr.) After August 16
4 women can bring a friend 70'years for free.

Accommodation and meals are extra, see details below.
Name:
Address:
City:
Province:
Ph. E-mail:
Registration from above: $
Accommodation from below: $
Meals total from below:

+7% gst $
Grand Total: $

50% minimum payment required at registration $25 canc€l-
lation fee. Full payment required by September 3. Money
orders & cheques preferred (payable to Wise Woman Week-
end) mailed with registration form to address below. W€ also
accept Mastercard & Visa. We willcallfor your card number.
On€ite Accommodation
Motel-$115 private/$7s shared (for two) 2 Nights
Dorm-$7s private/$52 shared (fortwo) 2 Nights
Cabin-$Ss shared (for three to five) 2 Nights
Econo Cabin-$50 shared (for two or three)2 Nights
Camping-$17 withouU$21 with, power Per Night
On-site accommodation limited, first come first served.
Meals At On-site Cafeteria
Brkfst $7.65 x _meals = $
Lunch $8.95 x_meals =$
Dinner $15.25x_meals =$

Total:
Meal Choices: Fri. dinner; Sat. brkfst, lunch, dinner; Sun.
brKst, lunch. Full course meals include beverages. Sp€cial
diet reouests available if Dre-ordered. There are restaurants
nearby if you choose to not buy meals. Cabins hav6 fully
equipped kitchens and there is a c€mp kitchen.

L _ _Eitj",rt."rpl"tg fo]m to aqdress at left.

PC:

$
Total $



"European Cleanse"
The ultimate in immune system
enhancement and body detox.
A equipment professional

qualw and as new.
Incredible business opportunity

Interested parties call
Konlon @ 25O 763 6549

COSMIC TRilNDS
for June and July ot 2OO4 by Khoii Lang

Being in the sign of Gemini, the Sun is soaring ever higher. ft is during this time,
lasting up to Summer solstice June 20, that days still are getting longer. And it is with
the Sun's entry into the sign of Cancer, at its yearly climax, that the principle of dark-
ness starts settling in again. Ahhough not recognizable at first, d4r/s are getting short-
er again - while the hottest time ol the year, usually in August, still is to come; one
eighth ot a year, or about 45 days later. This divergence is quite remarkable; it can be
observed throughout the year, shorwing that the Sun's emanations need time to
become fully manifest in Earth's biosphere.

This present time we're in rigtrt now is tremendously rich in potentials, present-
ing themselves to be acted upon and integrated into our lives. The Lunar North Node
shows the main direction of evolution. Still in Taurus to the end of this year, existencs
urges us to plant new seeds. We are meant to work hard, to become more practical
and sustainable. And the sign of Scorpio sho\rrrs what we tend to indulge in (Lrnar
South Node) - radical solutions, all-or-nothing mentality, intemal strife, destructive-
ness. lt is true though, before something new can be built the old has to be taken
down. There has to be harmony between the two forces - the Scorpionic has to sup-
port the Taurian.

Yes, support is the key word. Support centers in the heart. tt's the heart which
balances the lower and the higher, the outer and the inner. Through the heart we're
experiencing oneness with existence. lt also is the heart where will power, commit-
menl and social responsibility are arising from. Right now, on a collective scale, heart
energy is greatly empowered, kindled both by intuitional and emotional awareness.
Particulady between April 20 and June 16, a unique window of opportunity is open,
enabling us to recognize and conect discordant pattems. To undsrline this, planet
Venus comes right between Sun and Earth, crossing over the Sun's disk on June 8,
an event that only happens about once every century. lt might be of interest that in
June 2012 yet another crossing of Venus over the Solar disk will occur. These two
crossings were predicted ry Mayan astologers manycenturies ago. For the Mayans,
Venus represents the heart of the feathered serpent god Queealcoatl, god of cre-
ation. So we can be sure that these two Venus passages are key events in the pres-
ent countdown - gatewa)rs into a new era. tt has been said that by 2012 we will ascend
into the fourth or even fifth dimension. lt is eaqr/ to get confused bV such terminolo-
gy, to the point of expecting magical changes in the exterior world. To my under-
standing, the fourth and fifth dimension are not ph]rsical manifestations, bLrt expan-
sions in consciousness. \n/hen rising in consciousness, literallyscales fall oft from our
E/es. We will be liberated trom illusions and deceptions we're still caught in right now.
In this expansion, lies of separation and limitation will etr'aporate. We will become
aware ol our intrinsic power, and thus become immune to all attempts of control and
maniDulation.

This first Venus passage of June 8, is likely the sign that the birthing process of
this expanded consciousness has begun. This is the time of labor, we are to allow for
contractions ot consciousness. Vvhat lies ahead of us is nothing short ol a quantum
leap, an explosion into consciousness. Naturalty this process is loaded with agony
and ecstasy - and what we prefer to focus on ispur choice. lt's time to unify oppo-
sites, to embrace the shadows - the collective as well as individual. This is accorn-
plished by lovingly looking at what is still wrong and being thanKulthat it was serving
its purpose. Ho\ rever painful at first, issues must be addressed, exposed and digest-
ed. We have to allow being touched by what has gone wrong, admitting to our part.
The recently released documentary "The Corporation" is a great example of such
process. Onlywhen we allow being shaken thoroughly, changes may start settling in.
May this rare Venus passage empower us to redetine personal responsibility - gMng
us realization of how to bring healing to our lives and this world.

CANCER
CURE

One of the greatest medical break
throughs of the 2oth century was
the disco\€ry of a cure for cancer.
This little known fact occuned in
1934 at the hands of a man consid-
ered a genius. His name was Roya
R. Rife. With a special microscope
that he invented which out p€r-
formed anything of its time he
determined that cancer was
caused bV a microorganism. He
subjected these micro-organisms
to a precise electrical frequency
which destroyed them. This pagF
nating research and the attempts to
suppress it are contained in the
book lhe Cancer Cure that
Wo,l<ed, wnfren by Barry Lynes.
lsBN 0-919951-30-9.
lf not attainable from lour local
book store. this book can be
ordercd directv from the publisher;
Marcus Books, 3O1 Tetheram
Race, Newmart, Ontario. L3X 1J8.
Information on devices mentioned
in the book can be found on the
intemet at.. \rwwresonantlight.com

This is a Canadian company
which has researched, developed
and is now manufacturing the
devices. Thq/ also have books.
Wth cancer approaching epidemic
proportions, can we really atford
not to inform oursel\€s about this
discorrena
Message W Admcabs for Aftematim
Cancer Mmagenent

- 1477 352 00]99 -
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l lou0h Grusit ls a Iiln Ueneer Etherea Books e Gifls
by Dqnna Kotchinski

Someone once told me that the universe gives us signs
and fora long time I didn't belie\re it, but ldo now.

In October of 1997 |had adream. lvly father who died in
1994 appeat€d in rry dream. When he died he was thin,
shri\reled and vulnerable but in the dream he came to me as a
toung, handsoms man, leaning In a doorway, welHressed
and lookjng at m6. He woke me from firy sleep and told me
to start writing.

At thetime I had b€€n taking a cours€ called Sihra. h is a
slEtem which uses the power of the Alpha siate of the brain.
One of the techniques that Silva teaches is to recotd dreams.
Ev€ntualv we leatn to ask questions about our lives and get
ansrrrers fiom the dreams through the Alpha state.

This exp€riencs was a clear sign that I had to change, but
it took four more ),€ars to truly sink in. I was being trcrced to
look at things differently. I was a 'hardnoscd joumalist' -
alwa]rs getting the 'hot story, the exclusive, putting the bad
gu!6 in jail, or oxposing politicians. I was addicted to ioum+
ism. [,ly obsession with 'getiing the goods prB\r€nted me ftom
doing what I truV was supposed to do, to touch people's
hearts and teelings. I then worked as a trc€lance ioumalist. I
sold indMdual stories to The Globo and Mail, the Financial
Post and did eight documentaries lor the frfth estate. I
became a freelance television producer tor a large U.S. tele-
vision network. Then my freelance work started to dry up and
rny options dwindled. I remember€d nry dream but still I was-
n't really paying attertion, so the unhr€rse continued to s€nd
me mo(€ messagea as I continued taking Sih/a courses.

I loamed that o\rerything in creation has an energy fiF
quency, including our brain. I leamed that if brain waves ara
slor/ed dfivn to the Alpha state, s€\r€n to burteen clrcles per
second, leaming will b€ more effective. Abo\re that is known
as. B€ta, the normal aDake state tor our brains.

In th6 Alpha state, ),ou leam to wott onv with positi\r€
energy. The mind, through thougttt andsuggestion, takes on
a poffer of its o m . You leam to de+rograrnme.)ourself out of
negative thinking and bring good into ),our life'and those ),ou
care about. You put lourself on a cours€ to sot goals, to see
them come true, to bring purself back to health. lt can shorv
)ou horir ),ou can get a better job, los€ w€ight, stop smoking,
impaovs t/our l€aming or )our memory, l/our relationships and
)pur spirituality.

Horrr did I start pufting nry leaming into practice? lW
niece was bugging me about getting eorious about firy intw
itiw writing. As I sai in her lovely condo, she said, "l really like
this place, it's me. But there's something wrong h€rc. I don't
have a good fssl about it. Please ask spirit w'!r" I b€gan to
write. Spirit said...th€n there were animals crying in this loca-
tion. She read what I wrot€ and said "l knovv wtry. There used
to b€ a meat packing plant on this spol."

Then I know I should be doing this mor€ seriously. There
has b€en no tuming back. The leaming continues as does flry
career uorking as an intuitive witer and healer (see ad to tight)

We haved moved ....to a bigger, brighter store
with shipments of new items arriving weekly.

Su,e€t Grarq Candl€s
Dragona . Faldea . ry'v|za'tla
Angele . Candlca . Inc€n8a

Tarot Carda . Unlque Glfta
Channolllng Boarda

t# 1 - 60-l Clifi A\r'e, do\ ntovvn Enderl1/, B.C
formerv'Country Florist' locstion'

Tel:25G834-9499

O Ltoiti". [I"'lir,g
. U- Door. Kon"LlorLI

Ltoi t l ""
lntuitive inlormation/vibrational remedies for hgalth issues:
MS Weight Mhritis
Alzheimers Osteoporosis Allergies
Diabetes Hormones Psoriasis
lntestinal HerDes Cancers
ADD/ADHD Emphysema Leukemia

Tefephone: Calgary: 4O3 23O 1442
email:donna@heallngbydonna,com

Avatar Adi Da Samrai
I do not simply rscommend or lum m8n
and womon to Truih.
Am Truth.
Dnw men and YJomon to my Soll.

I An the Presd Roal God,
oosiring, Loving, and Drawing up lily devotees.
I am vJaiting tor you.
I have b€en wailin0 l0r you otomalty.
Wh€re are You?

-Avatar Adi Da Samad
Vldoos . Couraos . Books
Call Charles or Susan at (250) 35/f4rco
or email: charles-syrett@adidam.org
W€bsite: rvrvw.adldam,org



l{here you think it is, it ain't.
Dr. lda P Rolt, the founder of Structural Integration

work, was kno\ rn by her students and associates to have a
sharp mind and tongue. She had an insatiable scientific
curiosity and a gift for putting sometimes complex ideas into
concis€ phrases. My teachers frequently used three of her
aphorisms to remind us of the basic principles ol Structural
Integration. Here we will look at the tirst of them.

'1'/Vhere Wu think it is, it ainl."
Dr. Rolf developed her work by focusing on the tough

fibrous web which holds all the bits and pieces of the body
irto a cohesive bundle. lt is called the myofascial system.
N€d to water, fuscia, also known as connective tissue, is the
most abundant substance found in the body. lt forms a lMng
maMx which is continuous throughout the body gMng it
brm, str€ngth, and fleibility. Extending to the cellular lelrel, it
is connective tissue which torms the cell walls and holds lhe
cells together. Each muscle fibre is encased in a sheath of
fascia in which its contraction takes place. The bony skele-
ton acts as a spacer within the system. lt provides points ot
attachment for specialized fascia such as tendons and liga-
ments. Fascia determines the placement and alignment ot
the bones. Plastic in nature, manipulation of fascia ry the
application of pressure can change the alignment of the

by Wayne Still

bones in the skeleton. Dr. Rolf saw the body as a balanced
structure organized around a wrtical line, supported by gravF
ty. The integrity of the sfuc'ture is maintained by balanced
tensions within the 

'I|},ofascial 
system.

Fascia is the body's memory storehouse. As we experi-
ence lile our bodies are subject to stress and shains which
are absorb€d by the fascia sometimes causing damage to it.
Damage can be caused by injury emotional disturbanc€, or
postural quirks. As it repairs itself, fascia contracts and
becomes thicker, creating scar tissue and other compense
tions to facilitate bealing. Loss of range of motion in the
atfected area can be a side sfisct of the healing process.
Balance in the tensions supporling the body is chang€d so
that chronic pain in a part of the body taa removed from th€
original iniury may be related to it.

An old injuryto lour calf has healed, but has afHed the
articulation of that knee, The body's compensation for that
change has been a rotation in the hip girdle which creates an
imbalance in the muscle structurs ol the back. The rosulting
strain manifests itself as a pain in l,our neck. No amount ot
treatment to the neck will alleviate the pain until length is
restored to the original trauma in the calf.

Where Wu think it is, it aint. (*e wc.riliuters blon)

Rolfingt Structurat Integration STRUCTUML INTEGRATION
DI,SIO(XET ISE EE{DmTS OF A T()I.F ITN SETIES

IMPROVE vIrAL GAPA TY
INCREASE RANGE OF MOTION

REUF/E CHBONIC PAIN
TASTING RESULTS

WAYNE STILL
GS CErrlNEI' PI,ICTITN EI

SERVING THE SIMIIXAMEEN AND SOUT}I OIqNAGAI{
Phor 1il}49$2ti50 trrrm

wrvur:rol$uild.org

f li l i ,
Rolfing

. lmpm\€ Posturt

. Release Muscle'Tension

. Incr€ase Flodbllity

. lmpror€ Athletic
Performanc€

w\rr/w.structurall!.sound. net

Deep Tissue Manipulation
Raaligns your body providlng:
' relief t om chronic back and joint pains
' impro\red posture and breath
' increased iexibility and energy

lettrev 0ueen, a.e.
For rcrtlonr ln Kclowna t9 Pantlcton 25G4964114

Toll Frr. 1 -88&63&7334 Enalt Jquccn@raw.ca



Iridology As A Window To
Physical, Spiritualo Mental,

and Emotional Healing
by Ean languille

Did l,ou kno\tv that there are many German and Russian
doctors who currently use lridology (iris analFis) with their
patients? Are )rou aware of the growing momentum ot
lridology in the United States and Canada? Wtry are more peo-
ple fuming to lridology for ansare&? Harie 1ou discovered
how vaiuable lridology is to understand more about ),ourself
pl]pically, spiritualv, mentally, and emotionalM

Your e!€s hold the key to what ),ou seek. From birth, the
iris holds a specific structure or dMne blueprint of who l,ou
ars. The e!€ structure l,ou have with its specific formation is
distinct trom that ol e\rery other person and will not change
throughout l,our lifetime. You can think ot ! qur iris as showing
your spscific constitutional make-up relaying information as to
the inherent strengths in the body and the potential areas of
disturbance. The more stress there is on the body the more
likev that it will manifest in the area where it is the least
resilient. By kno\^,ing where you are least resilient el'minates
lear by gMng lou insight into how to pre\rent problems Irom
showing up in ]/our life. There are also changes in the e!€ that
occur in l,our lifetime. lris markings and color changes shol.il
up in the iris based on the amount of toxicity the body is
exposed to, nutrient deficiencies, and .ph)6ical/emotional
stress. The iris is literally trying to communicate with )rou by
being the extemal screen which mirrors the intemal phlBio-
logical and emotional processes.

The eye is the most brilliant piece of art that exists.
Woren within the tapestry of the el/€ is )pur \rery nature. Your
iris picks up the rctential for the lype of personality l,ou have
and what l,our greatest challenges and lessons are in ),our life.
How can the iris do this? Every thought )ou have canies a
chemical that either strengthens or depresses your nen/ous
s!€tem. Because yleur eye is neuro-huscular it picks up the
dominant messages from the nervous s!€fem and registers
these in the iris. How and where the body registers these
messages depends on )our unique chemistry and where the
strong and weak links are in )/our constitution. By under-
standing l/our e!€ l,ou are receMng information that is rare,
valuable, and life changing. lt is a dscisi6n to knorir thyself
and be willing to go deeper in the joumey of selfdisco\€ry.
Pl'rysically, it is possible to have dramatic changes with various
health concems. Mentally and emotionally you leam how to
let go of thoughts and feelings that are adv€rsely affecting
)rour quality of life. Spiritually, },ou recognize l/our dMnity and
the special gift )pu otfer to this world.

lridology is becoming more popular as people are asking
great questions and knowing that the ans\,vers eist within
themselws. The meeting place of l/our intellectual and intr.r-
itive nature is minored in jour eles. This tascinating and non-
invasive way to receive measages and take action phlrsically,
spiritually, mentalty, and emotionally is unparalleled. (ee ad)

Worting on Your Inner Journey & Need Support?
We often need to feel heard in order to validate lvhere we
are at. In ow time together you will receive objective feed-
back from one who listens from the heart and mirrors what
you are really saying until you feel the 'ah ha's" of aware
ness dawning. This cladty, in safety, will allow you to fac€
your fears and find your inner truth. This frees you to make
better choices in your daily life and brings you peace of
mind.

Irene Huntley
Intuitive Counselling

Crsdegar - 250,3046E75

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 8-day residential experience

that will change your life!

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
people who cannot deal with rheir anger;

those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;

executives facing burnout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

llhat people arc saying,..,
"l recommend it withott rcsewatlon." lohn Bradshaw
"l crnside! this ptoc€ss to be the most effective progtam for
healing the wounds of childhood." loan Borysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal Peoplc's Llves For Over 50 Ycars

For your detailed brochure, please call
Hofuln hsdtute C.n&h
l{0G741-3449
www.hofurninstitute.ce

TOTAL WELTNESS
The Wav to Optimal Health

Ean Langille
Certilit{ Nrturd Hedth Pmfcssiond
Ce ili€d Iridologist (mA). Spiritud Iridology
Energ Reflex Tesring (ERI). Mester Herbdist
NutritioneUPhniceUSpirituaUEmotiond Coonsclling

Ca Now... For A Personalized 2 Hour Health
Consuhation Using lridology and ERT

"Become A Certified lridologisf' - EnquirB For Details
49i5782 . Penticton . totalwelhs@shsw.cr
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Book Reviews
by Christina hce

llcalerr at Work
Firsthancl Accounts ot the Ditterence
Altemathrc Hedling Makes
Peter Do\ ,nie
Norlhstone Publishing
ISBN 1-5514S8G1 . $29.95

This book cor ains ir*eMews with
healers who ]€t/€al why and honir th€y practice their
healing atts. The author was nervous about tackling th€ suF
iec{ of heallng due to the "impressive but impossible promie
es of miracle cur€e sp€cifically aimed at people whos€ tear ot
illness and death makes them all the more gullibls and des-
p€rate'. He acknorrledges that while a medical condition
can at times be cut€d, the human condition is almost alwa!/s
in ne€d of hsaling. funong the healers interviewsd for this
book ar6 people who otfer music, drearMork, pr4€r,
Hoaling Touch, and contemplation. Peter Downie puts to uss
his excellenl and ackno\ ledged skills - honed on CBC'S Man
Aliw, Newsworid and Momingside.

A simple question can draw out the most prctound of
ansu€rs. Th€ interviewees u/ere chosen due to their worft in
helping p€ople to genuinev heal, all seemingly quite ditferent
trom €ach oih€r. Howaor, as work on the book progressed
it b€came appar€nt to the author that healers and their modaF
ilies t|avs so much in common - achieving results with soms-
times highly div€rqont approach€s and methods. This booKs
easy{eroad, inMguing and intelligent sve pro\rides }tou with
a satisfactory understanding of the healers and thsir modali-
ties, fiom the simple humanness of their stories to the dseo
powerful le\€ls of their healing.

Tlre Power ol Intentlon
Loaming to Co+,eate Yout Wodd Yout Way

Dr. Wryne W. q€r
Hqy HoU36, lnc.
tsBN c4019{Ae2- $A.95

Ono de, my d€ar lriend Patricia strongv
t€comm€nded this book to me, along with the
PBS special in which it was showcased. The
next dry lt aniv€d in th€ post, unsolicited from
tho publish€r. I took tho hint and read it mindtulv tt is not a
book to rush through, or sporadicalv dip into - rather, sa\€ it
tor quiet times, to sa\our and re-{ead. Dr. D!€r considers that
intention is not something lou do, but rather a force that €xists
in the uniwrs€ as an invisible field of ensrgy that )/ou can
access to begin to co-cr€ate your life. He sqls, 'Ac-ti\rating

A Wltch'r Ouldo to
Prychlc l{oallng

Appvng TBdftlonal Thenpies,
Eiluars and Systems
Garrin & Y\onne Faost

Weber Books
rsBN 1-5786&29$1

$28.95

Th1€6 p€opl6 wtro saw me
with lhis book said that they

would b€ mol€ likov to r€ad it it the
title and subtifle n€rB rg\r6r8€d. Th€ brovvse/s

rBgpome will of course dop€nd on hb or her p€rception ot
'\rritch", and indied "pqrchic". Tho authoe state 'This B an

ecumenical book. Whetherlou are Christian, Hindu, Buddhist,
Wiccan, agnostic, or militant atheist, l,ou will follow a positivs
path when l,ou embark on healing worft ' . So wtv the tite? The
authors wer€ initiated into the Craft decades ago and the mettF
ods th€y use have roots in ageold Wiccan practice. Th€y are
also proven writers, having nineteen other books to their cr€dit.

This is a comprehomive and eclectic o\/eM6w of healing
th€ whole p€rson on all l6/els, beginning with s€lf+€aling, fcr
which the arrthorg pr€scrib€ six principal techniques: ac'tive,
passive and astral meditdion; lifesMe changes; nutrition; phar-
maceuticals; power (chi, prana, the Forc6); and cr€ath/e visual
ization. Healing, like charity, is mor€ ettscti\r€ in the longF{un
when it b€girla at hsrns. Apart from the oxt€nshre infonnation
given on a broad range of theraFies, this book b also praclical.
There arB usaful tablss: h€aling chanb, flower €ss€nces,
herbal sah/es, easily gro$rn healing herbs, mantras and healing.
Also useful is the chapter detailing fifteon basic asaumptions
which und€rlie our explanations ot \arious hoaling ph€nomena
- hers space is given ior the r€ader to articulate his or her ov'rn
b€liefs. This book is inde€d pack€d with information (although
l,ou won't find ey€ ot ne\fft). PersonalM I was intrigued with the
ssction headed "Healing by Chocolate"................

ndural self and letting go ot toial ego identifica-
tion." He goes on to explain that th€ proc€ss takes
plac€ in icur stages: discidins, wisdom, lo\/e and
sun€nder; and he anticioates the r€ad€fs qu€s-
tion, "What about frse will?'

This book do€s not come from ego, the book
came not |rom Waln€ qt€r bd though him, and he
acknowledg€s ttfd it may be the b€st book he has
ever written. Ti€at it as a fascinating r€ad, a ioumey
through one msn's brilliant work of r€soarch and inex-
haustible h€art, or a workbook wtlich pro\rides such

po\ rerful material: sev€n steps tor or€rcoming egos hold on
you; t€n steps to making intention l/our r€alrv; ten steps to
optimizing ),our capacity to heal and be hoal€d; implementing
th€ intention to attract ideal peoDle and divin€ relatioft.
shios.. . . . . . . . . .

lour po\ r€r ot intention is a process of connecting with l|our , continues to the dght
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Product Review
bv Aneib

The Ancestors' Path
A Native Ameican Oracle for
Seeking Guidance from Nature
and Spitit Helpers

Jonn Lavinnder
Inner Ocean Publishing, Inc
lsBN 1-930722-16€

A book and compass, two dice
and an artistically created Ouest map
untolded when I ooened the attractive
box. lnside was a dMnation tool thal is
similar to the I Ching but with a native
influence.

This system draws on the power
of the six directions presented in the
torm of the six elements, representing
the ph!€ical world and the six totems
of the inner spiritual world. The totems
were chosen from petroglyph paint-
ings found on rocks throughout North
America. Once the die is cast, the
oombination creates one of 36 paths
that we can focus on as we investigate
our question or quest for understan+
ing our journey - past, present and
Mure. As with all tools it is the inten-
tion that creates the understanding.

Th6 Pcnwer of Intention continued
'The po\ /er of intention is para-

doxically experienced through what
lrou're willing to give to others. What
can lrou give if you don't have money to
give?" In response, Or. Dyer quotes
from Swami Sivananda: "The best
thing to give your enemy is forgive-
ness; to an opponent, tolerance; to a
friend, 1our heart; to your child, a good
example; to }/our iather, deference; to
l,our mother, conduct that will make
her proud of )ou; to ),our self , respect;
to all men, charity." Rich gifts, indeed.

Cancer Rate Soars Toward Crisis
"Aging population prompts warning..."
"lmpact on Canadians is considerable..."

"Cancer tesfs do little good, controversial doctor says...'

These are some of the recent headlines of April 2004. Newly released statistics,
estimate the number ot new cases diagnosed each yearwill soar by 60 per cent or,/er the
next two decades as the population ages and grows. Not to mention other diseases that
are growing at an alarming rate. Thirty eight per cent of women and 43 per cent of men
will develop cancer in their lifetime, based on current rates. Breast cancer will be the
most frequently diagnosed cancer among women in 2OO4, prostate cancerthe most fre-
quently diagnos€d among men. Statistically, a high percentage of people will die from
these cancer related illnesses.

ScaM No, we should not be scared but we should be concemed. These should
be warnings to take action, lo take our health into our own hands. Those that do take their
heatth into their own hands, leam how to eliminate those cancers and many other ilF
nesses. Not with harmtul detrimental and toxic drugs and medicines, but with remedies
that nature provides. According to Elmer Lee, M.D., Past Vice President, Acaderny of
Medicine, "Medical practice has neither philosophy nor common sense to recommend
it. ln sickness the body is alreacty loaded with impurities. By taking drug - medicines,
more impurities are added, thereby the case is fufther embanassed and harder to cure.
And Oaniel H. Kress, M.D. stated, 'Drugs neyer cure disease. They merely hush the
voice of nature's protest, and pull down the danger signals she erects along the way of
tnnsgression. Any poison taken into the sys.tem has to be reckoned with later on even
though it palliates present synptoms. Pain may disppear, bLrt the patient is left in a
worse condition, though unconscious of it at the time."

As with all other diseases, the cause of cancer is quite easily explainable in light ol
the Laws of Nature. When we transgress our bodies with denatured, unnourishing loods
on a continual bases, our bodies cannol eliminate this transgression tast enough. The
body then encapsulates these toxins within tumors in order for it to survive a naturai
process. It these toxins cannot be eliminated and more toxins enter the body, these
tumors grow and spread. Therefore, the term cancer. The power of cancer is found in
baked, cooked, debased, degenerated and denatured loods which enter the body
including any other cancer causing substance we injest and breath in, in the lorm oI
chemicals.

Vvhat could be the cause of the spontaneous regression of tumors, if not some for-
tuitous change in the nutritional habits of the patient? Cancer s,tarves on raw plant lood.
They perlorm tasks no artificial drug could ever match. According to Dr. Peler Duesberg,
'Nl attempts to cure cancer by means ol medicines and surgery are absolutely futile and
de doomed to utter failure. ln fact, the effects of after-cancer tnuma is felt for the rest ol
the patients shoti lite spm. People diagnosed with cancer who deny medical treatment
live an average of nine yea's longer than tho6e who do accept treatmenf. " People diagF
nosed with cancer that followed a raw food diet, especially those that utilize high quality
enzymes, probiotics and high ftequency whole-food supplements were able to eliminate
the cancers completely and pronounced cancer-tree by their physicians. Some, with
'deatFbed' cancer, were able to have V,btonl over the cancer in as short as sixty da!6.
(Much documented information is available.)

A well documented pamphlet put out by the Heatth Action Network Society wams
people of the adverse effects of soy. "The Miracle Food or Pandoras Box?" lt states that,
"Soy is carcinogenic, causing cancer cells to grow and non-cancerous tumors to tum
cancerous. Thousands of women are now consuming soy in the belief that it protec6
them against breast cancer. Yet, in 1996, researchers found that women consuming soy
protein isolate had an increased incidence of epithelial hweplasia, a condition that pre-
cedes maligkncies....."

For more intormation on cancer, cause and elimination,
soy and healthy protein, call: Leading Edge Health - 25G65&4859.
Request a FREE into package and schedule of information aesgions.
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Y The Miraculous Nogm bvK,ausFe'ori,
Z t"t, o*n .rp.rience with neem has been nothing short of aids some 45OO !€ars ago. Medicinal attributes of n€€m were
miraculous. When I moved away from rny tamily home in a extolled in the oldest Sanskrit writings.
small community at the age of sevenieen to a larger city with
a population of onefialt million, I needed to adapt to a changts
ing lifest/e and diet. Together with the stress of being an
apprentice in sales and marketing, I quickly developed severe
pgodads on rny scalp and both elbo\rrrs. lt was treated marry
lim€s orer the years, without success, and I almost gave up.
fn earfy 1994, I watched a tele\rision show called The Nafure of
Ih,hgs with David Suzuki which featured a program that
describ€d the healing propertias of the neem tree. This was
the impefus lo begin h€aling rn',setf as I de\€loped natural
herbal creams, without harsh chemicals, using neem from a
supplier I found in France. For almost nine weeks, my wife
helped me to massage the cream on nry scalp and by the tenth
we€k rry scalp was totalv cleared of the skjn condition I had
sutfered for forty ysars. Even the psoriasis on rny elbo\rrrs
clearBd up within three weeks of using neem oil. With millions
ol people sutfering trcm skin problems, it became nry mission
to introduce them to this herb. And so was launched rry pas-
sion for neem. Vvhile legendary herbs such as ginseng are
far better knorvn, comprehensi\€ research has pro\ren that
neem has a far wider arrry of uses than arry other herb. The
first r€cordad use of neem is attributed to ancient Indian cuF
tures. They added ths plant to dozens of health and beauty

Some Westemers are familiar with ne€m as a culinary
spice and otheG may have used neenFbased toothpastes but
tod4y there are many prcducts containing neem including face
creams, lotions, tinctures, extracts and capsules. While cer-
tain medical doctors consider ne€m to be nothing more than
'native folklore', marry are norll/ gMng neem sedous consider&
tion as a potent and safe ingrsdient for us€ in divsrs€ health
treatm€nts. The lack of side effects certainly snhancos
neem's app€al. Ongoing scientific research is validating what
Awruedic practitione€ have knor|n for millennia; that ne€m is
a dynamic and useful planl which can soh/e dozens ot health
problems, whils enhancing overall well.b€ing.

The bark, s€€ds, leaves, lruit, gum and oils ol the neem
tre€ contain phdmacological constituents wtrich otter some
impressive therap€uiic qualities including: antMral, antifu ngal,
antimicrobial, antibacterial, antiMetic, aniiinflammatory anaF
gesic, anthelmintic and anti€metic.

Neem boosts the immune slFtem on all le\rels wfrilo h€lp-
ing the body tight infection and stimulating ths production ot T-
cells to mount a hea+on attack against infections. Unlike q/r}'
thetic antibiotics, neem does not destroy beneficial bacteria
and other microorganisms needed to maintain optimum
health. Some medical exoerts believe that the or'eruse of
chemical antibiotics is contributing to the breakdoarn of human
immune function. Ne€m ofiers a nor}{oxic altemath/e to pot -
erlul and sometimes damaging prescription medicin€s.

Numerous actiw compounds have b€en isolated trom the
neem plant. Some of the most studied include nimbin,
azadirachtin, nimbidiol, quercetin and nimbidin. Ne€m lea\res
contain fibre, carboMrates and at least ten amino acid prq
teins. They also contain calcium and oth€r nourishing miner-
als. Anah/sis also re\/€als the presence of ca/otenoids, nutritive
compounds being hailsd for their ability to ward otl many tlpos
of cancer. Neem oil is esp€cially high in important fatty acids,
and contains all 6f these vital nutrients in significant quantities.
Researchers believe the high tafty-acid content of the oil may
be why neem is so etfective for treating skin ailments and reju-
v€nating to the skin. lt gets absorbed v6ry quickt.

Of all the phnts that havE proven usetul throughout the
ages, few ha\re offered as much \ralue and v€rsatiliv as th€
unique ne€m tree. With growing research to support its heaF
ing and beneficial prop€rties, nsem is finalv getting the atten-
tion it deserws. Just remember that neem is one of the most
po\,vertul known blood purifiers and detoxifiers and if used will
boost immunrty and icrtify human health. lt also ha6 countless
uses as a nafural insect repellent and is oft€n a component in
marry beauty aids. This miraculous healing herb is truly an
ancient cur€ for our modem wodd and its many usss arB
almost endless. For a list of hundreds of specitic health m+
adies that rBspond favorably to th€ application of neem please
check our website.
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founNrv ro AnoMATHERApy
A}.ID BEYOND...

by Heather Kehr
Has aromatherapy caught your interest? Do you wander through the maze of

scented goods in almost every department store, and health food store and wonder
which oils will relax, refresh or revive you? Have you purchased some oils by read-
ing the generic descriptions on the back or suggested in the name and been less
than thrilled by the results? So have-|.

My journey to aromatherapy began when I was a young girl. I feel tortunate to
have been raised on a farm in southern Alberta, with the loving involvement of both
of my grandmothers. My mother's mom was from French descent and introduced
me to picking, chopping, boiling, and infusing herbs such as rose petals, fir needles,
spruce gum, and poplar buds. From these she would make poultices, creams and
salves for many ailments. My fathefs mom was ol German speaking Ukrainian
decent. (An unusual combination, but the borders changed frequently, and her and
my grandfather had to escape from both countries in a very difficult time in the early
192O's - but that is another story). With her I picked, chopped and learned the art
ot herbal teas and tinctures.

Growing up with in background of wise woman wisdom one would think I should
be the 'picture oI health.' Unfortunately allergies, stress and a few accidents along
the way, along with the trend to embrace 'modern medicine' rather than herbal in my
teens and twenties, created a few 'health bumps'along my path.

I did return to my roots almost twenty years ago though and became a massage
therapist. I also became a wildcrafter again for my own families herbal needs and
was otten suggesting to friends or family - '\ry this or that remedy I had whipped up
and let me know what you think."

In 1995 | opened a health tood store, which taught a variety of lessons. Some
of the lessons were herbal, but many more were about balancing a demanding small
business and a young family. My husband was then transferred in his Forestry job,
I sold the health lood business and happily moved back closer to famiv and for the
fist time was able to buy a chunk of land on which to grow my own herbs. During
this time there was much discussion and petition signing to keep some herlcs from
being pulled from the market. I was not willing to give up growing herbs even if they
were pulled from the market and I knew lrom my grandmother's example that I could
make potent medicine with their recipes and the collection of books lhad now
amasseo.

The groMh of aromatherapy in the late lggos piqued my curiosity as many of
my massage clients were requesting incorporation of it in their treatments. So being
the true Scorpio personality I am, I simultaneously studied aromatherapy and the dis-
tillation of plants to produce oils for therapeutic aromatherapy.

Another move via forestry brought me to my present home in Edson, Alberta.
As Edson is a very challenging place to garden in, I have once again returned to wild
crafting more than growing plants, to leed a hobby that is tast becoming a business.
The boreal forest surrounding me is bountiful, providing thirty plants that I am distilf
ing to produce therapeutic quality essential oils.

I continue my journey of learning, as little information is available on Canadian
native plant oils, due to the lact that many of our favourite oils are from Europe, or
more trooical climates. The creation of the Natural Health Product Directorate has
introduced an outlet for this intormation, and I along with many olher Canadian aro-
matherapists are busily submitting monographs or traditional use information to
assure that our many therapeutic oils, both native and exotic remain available to us
and have product licence and information that will make it easier for the public to
have contidence in these wonderful products. I hope you join me on this journey to
use aromatherapy successfully in your every day life. (see ad to the dgtut
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Worncn's ffisdom Fnorn the Heart Of Africa
In the Dag8ra tib€ of West Africa, women

ar€ \ralued as the source of th€ u'orld's wisdom.
They aro \ralu€d as dl€amels, as dMn6rs, ag
the backbone of th6 communit)tsthe core ot
human survival. But what can the toachings of
this Indlgonous cultuE shorv us that will hans.
brm th€ way ur€ lh€?

On Women s Wisdorn from the Heart of
Atrica, Sobonfu Som6+uthor, t6achor, and tho
first noman empo\n|ercd by the Dagara €ldeB to
impart ttbir teachings to the Wbst--invites )lou to
p€€r into a world whors p€ople Emain closely
connsclgd lo natur€, th€ir ancestors, and spirit,
and to l€arn how to uge porrerful rituals to
rcatorB bahnco within l/ourself and with thosa
around !rou.
Seo|lb otthe thes! $4,b|er!

Sobonfu Som6, $fiose name means "ke€per ot the ritu-
als," was rais€d in h€r srnall village and sent by her elders to
continu€ her education in the United States. With Women's
Wiedom ftom the H6att of Africa, Som6 shar6 authertic spir-
ihlal toachingB of her Mbe thst w€rE brmerv hand€d dol n
onv within he circle of Dag6ra villag€ lite. The3€ toachings
arB bunded on a worldview lhat honors animals, phnF, and
a€€s as our eld€ls, and human beings as the nerircomeis.
From this lBrr€rsd rEldionship with the natural lr,odd, rre leam
how to livE in univ $i0r our envircnment, and ct€de a d€epor
connec-tm with spirft.
Dbcoror Your True Glltr<d O{!er Thqn b ftc Wbdd
llrugh Rtd ad Cdobndon

Hor do rire find this connec'tion to spirit? For lh€ DagE a,
rihd is f|e gEteliray. Dblilling the e3s6ntial prac'ticee of hor
people, Sobonfu Som6 shorvs tlon how to: 'bheck in" with
splrlt to r€ceir/€ guldance; observE the sacl€d spac$ ot ],our
lp.n€i hamess th€ eneqy ol the elemsnts; stt€ngthsn l'our
'3ldionship€; cr€ate balanc€ in l,our professional lifo; and
much mol€.

"What ar€ lour unique gifts?" "What wer€ ),ou bom to
confrihrte?" "What can l'our community do to assist !ou?"

Th6g€ quosdons arE aak€d of every unbom
Dagara chiH while still in the wornb. Now,
lou ]|a\re th€ chanco lo exdo|o tr€se atd
oth€r questions, and to disco\r€r lour inim-
itable gift as a !rcman with Wom€n's
Wisdom fiom the Heart ot Atrica.
Worflqfrttbm fumtho
H6rt otlfilc. HlCilCtb:
. Use rihnl to disco\r€r "por,rrer places" in
natu.€--and in )our body . Form a courrcil
ol u|omen to inilid6 g.ov|ffi and chango in
taur community . How to r€lde to lour lib
clcles and honor them aa tirn€s of grace,
b€auv, and immense enorgy . Leaderstrip
as s6€n lhrough the e!€s of Dagara
nomen: a ditbrcnt wqt ot rl8ing tour

po\wer . Holar b'.credo a ghrino in l,our hom6 b call in the
dMne . Your unffhemd intuition: a guido you can aiyEyB tust
. Call in the "epiritg of th6 €l€ments" to c€de balanco and
harmorry . R€claim l,our encodral llnoage to leam who l,ou
ar€ and wtrd aru t,our gro&st *€ngths . VrCHe end invleF
bl6 power: tapplng into ltour own sad€d eflorgy . How to
use grief and mouming b t€Sor€, r€nevv, and r€generdB
)Dur spirit . Draw upon )our da€ams to guide, support, and
encourag€ l/ourrelf and others . Riual: the kery to connec{-
ing with spirit{nd with th6 p€ople lou cat€ about.
AIJIHOR PROFIIE: Sobonfrr Sqn5

Sobofir Som6 is an author, teacher, and leading adhor-
iV on African u/omen's spiritualiv in the West who has trglF
€led erdsnsi\rov throughod Europe and North Arnerica coar-
duc-ling wod€hops. H6r bool€ arB Tlp sp/'/it ol lntinacy,
Wdcofl,irc qift Hone, erld Falling Out ol Gtrce:

Som6 is the foundor ot Ancestor Wsdom Spring, an
organizdion dedicaH to the pr€sorvdion and dissemindioal
ol indig€nous wisdom. She is also imohr€d in an ongcing
pro,ec't to provid6 uder to th6 Dagara vi||ag€s of w€$ Atrica.

Sha is otfenng a E@ at John@n's landing,
August a9, *e ad to the ngft.
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Presc hoo I  Classes
Preschool  Dayca re
Element.ry C lasses

After & Before Schoolcare
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VHOLE FOODS

SOUTHERN B.C. 'S LARGEST
}IATURAL FOOD SUPERMARKET
. VTTAMINS / HABA
. ORGANIC PRODUCE
. NATI,JRAL GROCERY
. BIjLK FOODS

CERTIf IED ORGANIC BEEF,
CHICKEN, DAIR,Y & f ,GGS

155O l{r ln Strcct, Pontlcton, B.C.
Opcn 7 dtyr/wcck (250) 193-2E55

hs it www. pe nt icto nw ho lefo ods. co m

Sessions on
Develop Your fntuition

Understond Your Dreoms
Prices Awilable for these Sessions d

Intcmotiomlly recog'nizcd spcokcrc
hclp yon to improvc your hcolth ond obilifics:

Understonding Neuro-Linguistic Progromming
Animol Conmunicotions -<>- Socred Numbers

Advonces in Using Homeopothic Remedies
Thought & Energy Heoling over Long Disfonces

Theropies for Heoling your Energy Bodies

Other workshops pre- ond posf- Conveniion:
locctc Yolr Accuprcssurc Points & llcridions

Tcchni$rs to Acccss your fntuition'On Dcnond'
Procticol Hcolirg using fhc Powcr of Thought
Advottccs in Diogrnosis ond Spirituol Hcoling

The Hcoling Porycr of l ontros
Full details: l-866-369-7464 Emoil: jliving@direct.co

HEHSTTd
by,Evtlhfrv,

Have l,ou ever felt'something is not right'- and, fore.
wamed, avoided a problem? Have you lost something and
then thought'it is there'(in an unexpected phce) and so
looked and found it? Have l/ou felt apprehensive belore eat-
ing something, eat€n it, and had a stomach ache?

Sometimes when we me€t a oerson we mo\re lorward in
our body (attraction), or bend bacl$atds slightly to get away
(somsthing undesirable ?) Usually we recognize our intuition
only when an especialv important message is received such
as not ts€ling 'Eood' about a p€rson or situation, or we get
an impuls€ to take a particular action.

Thsre have been a number ol wsll publicized cas€s
when a p€rson has feft that a particular flight or joumey was
'not good' and so cancelled or changsd their res€rvation -
and avoided death or serious injury when their original plane
or train crashed. Mothers are well kno\,vn to have soecial
'connections' to a baby - automaticalv knowing it their child
is in touble, and racing to prevent a tragedy.
How do€o Intuiton Work ?

Some people are gifted bV haying a natural ability to 's€e
things' or 'hear messages.' Intuition also works by using our
nerrrous-muscular EFtem and by manipulating our normal
five senses - seeing, hearing, teeling, smelling, and tasting.
In most of us thes€ skills are dormant - but we all have the
potential to impro\re our abilities. This is easiest when we
first identity the intuiti\re method that suits us best. Wren we
ask our intuition for help on a subject, ws can also define
that all that we see' in the next few minutes has a meaning
relating to the subiect. We will still s€€ lhe same views as
would have otherwise bsen seen, but our sight now may
emphasize certain shapes, colou6, contrasts, or even
objects.

You can ask a question, and then check: Ho\w do you
feel? What am I thinking nov/? Vvhat tasle is in nry mouth?
\ that am I smdlling? Wrat am I s€€ing tirst when I close and
then open rry e!€s? Write doirn the first thing that comes to
mind when ),ou think of a place, person, colour, time, lown,
river, tood, weapon, fear, memory You may walk do\rvn the
stre€t and notice a particular colour, shap€, or obiect; per-
haps certain flo\,vers in a garden 'call' to !ou; or )DUr atten-
tion may focus on something in a shop window. Yes, all
these things were there before, but your Intuition is drawing
),our ati€ntion to them tb 'get a message across.' lf )ou want,
but do not'get a picture - then imagina ono! lt is gasier for
l,our thinklng team to build an image based on fhe intuitirre
ans,ver than to build a new image from scratch - so ),ou may
be surprisingly conect! Then we have to 'make sense' of
thes€ impressions. lt helps to ask for further clarification,
and a thought may 'pop' into l/our mind. Now that frst
thought' is probably from your intuition, and should b€ taken

www.dowsers.co Holislic Intuition

continues to the dght
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ssriously; any second thoughts are likely to be trom )r'our logi-
cal mind, and m4y best be disrgarded.

Praclice
\ryhen l,ou get an unexpected letter hold it to your fore-

head and then to lour heart - notice how your senses change,
the impression that l,ou get. You may learn much about the
writer. his cunent mood. and the contents of the letter. When
the telephone rings, guess'who it might be, and the reason
tor the call. As you practice lr'ou will find that your 'guessing'
becomes more accurate. You can even make others callllou
- if you \^rill' that a person calls ),ou, often the telephone will
ring in a few minutes, and it is that person on the line.

No\rrr ),ou are going to meet a person br the first time.
"Walk a mile in my moccasins" is a well known phrase, mean-
ing be like that person, to b€tter understand him. So imagine
that ),ou are that person, now! Vvhat do ),ou teel? Think?
Want? Are there any strong emotions? Even imagine what
they look like. You will be fascinated by the accuracy ol )/our
imoressions.
Body Mov€ments

Marry therapists and medical professionals now test a per-
son's arm strength to check if a particular part of a patients's
body is operating correctly - this is called 'Kinesiology.' They
are feeling the response given by the patients nervougmus-
cular system as an aid to their diagnosis of a patient's problem.
You do not need another p€rson for this - you can tftrin your
own nervousnuscular system to gi\re ),ou answers directly -
and this is a simple way of accessing )rour Intuition'on
demand' to get 'YES' or 'NO' answers. Just teach your sub-
conscious sgll the signals that l,ou want to use - and their
meaning! Lean l,our body lorward slightty, and explain "This is
a signal for YES;" now ask that "YE"'b€ indicated, and )our
body should lsan forward. lf t,ou do not succeed the first time,
repeat this lesson until ),ou have success. Now lean back
slightly, explaining that 'This is the signal for NO" and teach
this signal in the same way. Practice these by holding various
items in )/our hand and asking your Heart "ls this good for me
to consume?"

lf you have lost your glasses (purse, ring, etc.) then close
),our eyes, ask ),our heart "Please show me where to look to
find (rry glasses, etc)" and tum around until t,ou 'get a sense'
to open tour €yes - and look exactly where )rour eyes are
focused when l,ou open them. lt helps when doing this to cre-
ate a picture in your mind of what l,ou seek, so as to present a
clear and precise image of the item. lf lr'our glasses are lost,
picture them as spectacles - otherwise l,ou may find ),our ey€s
focused on drinking glasses! You can reinforce this tuning' by
holding a sample of it in your hand - such as a photograph,
clothing, or piece of hair from a missing person, or a lump of

gold if you are prospecting!
Amplifoing Our Intuiti\,e Respons€s

lf we consider our Mind-Brain-Heart-Body team to be like
a radio, the sound from an earphone is weak, but when we
attach a loudspeaker we hear the message 'loud and clear.' In
the same way we can train our own nervous-muscular system
to be like the wires connecting the radio (the intuitive part oI
our thinking team) to a loudspeaker (a tool which magnifies
the nervougmuscular signal so that we can b€ more aware of
the signal given). Many ladies have used a needle on a thread
to check if the baby will be a boy or a girl - a pendulum, being
some small weight on a chain or string. Men tend to prefer
their 'pipe finding tool' (the 'u{od) or a torked stick (historical-
ly prefened for locating wells).

The number ot peoole who use tools to access their intu-
ition 'on demand' is far greater than those who are skilled in
clairvoyance or clairaudience! lt is so easy to learn!

continues to the dght
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3608 West 4th Avenue,
Vancouver, BC V6R IPf

Book: 604-732-7912 Mtsic @ Gifts 604-737 -8858
Out-of-Tomn-Ode rs 8OO- 663-8442

Open M-F l0-9, Sat I0-8, Sun ll-7
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"Marcelle, SAe Sellsl"

The Okanagan Valley is HOTI
Rates are LOW
How much is your home or investment worth?
Call trre for a COMPLIMENTARY M.rket Evaluation-

Bus: 860-lllx)
Toll Frce: l-8ln-.121-321!t

E-meil: Shelhllr6)royallcprge.ce
"GutDINc PEoPLE IN nNDINc

A SANS,I T'OJVAI PATH HOME..."
KELOWNA
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The NATURAL YELLOW PAGES
ACUPUlICTURE
MARNEY McNIVEN, D.TCM., R.Ac.,
Verno 542-0227 - Enderby 83&9977

AR(lMATHEBAPY
WEST COAST INST1TUIE OF AROMATHERAPY
Ouality home study courses tor all, enthusiast
to prolessional Beverley 60+267-3779
wwww€stcoastaromatherapy. com

HEAVEN ON EARTH ENTERPRISES
provides Calendula & Massage Oil Blends
to practitroners @ wholesale pices
mari@bcArizzly.com 1-a88-961-4499
or phone/fax 25G838-2238 End€rby

ASTROTOGY
KESTREL - Summerlandi494€237 - $13p/hr

KHOJI LANG - Neison ... 1€77-3524099

SOUL CENTERElDenise Kelowna:86G5529

AURA.S(lMA
AURA-SOMAO COLOUR THERAPY
Colours, the language of the soul. lndividual
sessions, training with Paimal Danielle Tonossi,
certifi ed ASIACT Teacher. English/French
Aurasoma products available. 25G544-O904
Victoria - ',vw!r/. crlGtalgardenspir.l com

BED & BREAKFAST
BEAT THE BLUES HEALING OASIS
Donna Harms, Armstrong, B.C: 546-9123

B(lIlYW(}RK
,attLooA;

ASTRID LAWRENCE - 82&1753
Healing Touch, Emotional Freedom Techniques
Gift Certificates available. Usui Reiki 

J-

BOBBI MITCHELL - Remove tension with
accuoressure & sound 579€315

CAROL DICKINS BURNS
Extra-ordinary meridian flows... 31,f1180

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Certified Rolter
Rolting & Massage ... E51€675

MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851{966 lntuitive
Healet Massage, Craniosacral, Reikj & Hot
Stone Massage . Gift Carttllcates avallabl€

RAINDROP THERAPY: seven ess€ntial oili
massaged onto the backbone, acti'/ated with
hol compresses. Sooo good for the back and
for openings. Terez - Kamloops ... 37,+€672

THAI MASSAGE/YOGA. TYSON 3723814
Feldenkais6) lessons, classes & workshops

CE TRAL OKANAGAN

INTUITIVE BODYWORK & VIBRATIONAL
HEALING THERAPY. Barbara Brennan
trained. Frequencies of Brilliance sessions.
Perelandra flower essences. Anns: 765-5812.

PAM SHELLY Reiki Master/Teacher
Hot Stone Massage, Body Talk Ssssions
Kelowna ... 250.7644057 or 1€6H473454

sou7H ota AGA^I
SHIATSU (,Acuproseure) Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T
Keremeos: 25G499.2678 or
Ponticton: Willow Centre 25O-49G9915

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE/REIKI
DebW l. Kavet ... 77G1777

WAYNE STILL Structural Integration, GSI
Certified Practitioner serving South
Okanagan/Similkameen ... 499-2550

llOE THERltl Anfi$H COL UrfBlA

CARMEN SI PIERRE, B.Ed
Reiki Master- Spiritual Healer+,ledium otters:
Emotional Release Work, Meditation,
Ear Coning, Reflexology and Tarot.
Call 25G96if9O86 or my cell (250) 56t1983

BOOKS
BANYEN AOOKS & SOUNO
3608 West 4th Ave., Vancower, BC V6R 1T1
1604) 732-7912 or 1€0G663€442
Visit our website at \,$ /w.banyen.com

DARE TO DREAM ,,,. 25G491-21'I1
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 25G549€464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

MANDALA BOOKS...86G1980 Kelowna
3023 Pandosy St. beside Lakeview Ma.ket

SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical, Selthelp,
Spirituality, Tarot, Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Cr!6'tals. 677 Seymour St., Kamloops 372-132l

SnRIT OUEST BOOKS Salmon Arn, Bc
(250) 8044392 specaalizing in altemative heafth
and metaphysical books. Ongoing Classes and
Seminars. 170 Lakeshore Drive NE

BREATH I]ITEGRATIOII
LIFE SHIFT BREATH PRACTITIONER
TRAINING AND CERTIFICATION
email : lifeshitt@notidea.com
website - http://lileshift seminars.tripod.com

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE ,h01A - 155 Mctoria St .
Kamloops, V2C 124 Ph . 25G3724O71
Fa.}t 25G372327O . NEW OWNERS - trnda
Nicholl, Angela Russelland Marcalla Mcleod

BU$tltESS 0PP0RTUiltTIES
Move over Starbucksn...we have Healtfry
Coflee with Ganoderma, The King of Fterb6'.
www HealthycofieePlus.com . 604.527 9945

Solutions to all hoalth isguos '^firle eamrng
a residual income. Wth so many searching for
health, the timang could not be b€tter.
Free infopak: 1€8&658€859

+
Enioy the convenr?nce.. have maited l;i:q{S$' ou".o, to your home!

$12 per year . $2O tor 2 years
Phone#

Pror. _ Postal Code:

Nam6:
Enclose $12 O for 1 year or

$2O Q for 2yeare
Mall to ISSUES.

RBl, 54, C31, Kaslo, BC VOG lilo
Address:
Torvn:
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CTASSICAT HO]IIEOPATHY
LANNY BALCAEN - 314-9560 - r\amlooos

COTOII THERAPISTS
Kamloopar 31+9560
Karnloops: A$AO27
Penticton: 492-7995
ShuswEp atoa: 6793337
Wostbank: 7691141
Wsstbankr 76A1141

c0MMulilTtES
CRAWFORD BAY CoHouslng - Intorssted?
Tours, rural lMng skills !r,kps. 25G 227-9552

ccltoustNc tN KELoWNA, 2507634703
Join/creale the urban village. Designed io
toster community and respect privacy.

c0ultsELultG
CHRISnNA INCE, Penticton - 49GO735
Holislic counselling tor healttry rolationships.

CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING R8pid,
gentlg, lasting r€solution of inner confficts.
Laara Bracken, 18 !€ars €xporience.
KElowna: 25G712€263. S€e ad p. 7

DELLAH RAE Kelowna:.7698287 cell:215441o
Spocialinng in aoubl6d b€ns and lroung adults

EOUINE (lGIl PROGMmS tor 6 yrs & up
to a€sist with issues of self-gsleom, anggr maF
agsmont, depression, ADD, eating disorders
and other boha\ioral and leaming problems.
Audr€y Meusa, cert. EAGALA (ar|bops57}2789

INTUITIVE COUNSELLING - Ustenins from
th€ healt in saioty. Workjno with y9ur higher
s€lf. IRENE HUNTLEY, Castlegar 30/+€875

PAULA MfLES - K€lolvnai 25M91-174
Sp€cializing in lesbian and gay lifesv9s

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Tf|AINING CENTRE i2'O]E72AO71
Fa( (250)3728270 *e Brub lntegnlron

SPIRITUAL EIERGENCE SERVICE
Pslrchosrtdtua/ D,obbms? Kundalini awakerF
ing? Nsardesih €p€rbnces? Pslchic operF
ing? Intonmtl'| arld assislance 604-6874655
trv,rf,.spiritualer|orgsnce.net Nalional .eierral
diEctory ot registsrod therapists who urder-
stand thes€ €xpsriences. Canadian nonfrofit
charitab|e socigty,

G€mllndors Intemational lmports Ltd,
Oirect from Brazil

Ouarts C06tals - G6mstones - JEwellery
PhlFax Toll Fr€€ (866) 74lr-2153

v,vrw. gemfindgG.com
gemfinders@tslus. net

SPlnlT OUEST BOOKS Sdrnon Arm, BC
(25O) 8O4O392 Large selolction ot cr!'stals,
wands, hoarts, spherBs, and j*ellery from all
owr the world. 170 Lakeshore Driw NE

THE "CRYSTAL iiAl{' Thsodorq Bromley
lmmense selection ot Crystals and some
Jew€llery. Whol€8ale, retail by appointment.
Huna Hgaling Circlgs. Workshopg. Author ot
Th6 \rrhite Roso Enderby 25G83&7686
www.thecrystalman.corn

DEIITISTRY
DAAN KUIPER # 201402 Baksr St, Nelson
352-5012. GEneral Practitioner otbring services
including composite fi lling6, gold restorations,
crowns, bddges & periodontal cale. Membe. of
Holistic Dental A$ocia$on.

DR. HUGH M. THOMSON .... 37+5902
gl'l Ssyrnour St €€t, Kamloops
Wollness Contored Dgr{istry

EIIEBGY WORK
BEAT THE BLUES SPA - various modalities
Donna Hams - Armstroog: 25&54& 6707

BIOFREOUENCY CONSULTING - OXCI
Biofeedback analysis, Lir€ Blood analyds, Rose
Stevens, RT ... 25G468-9972

BIONETIC & HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Bioffi back, Holistic Animsl Trsalment
Infarcd Sauna sales and therapy
atltre Liw, tow, Laugh Wsllness Clinic
Kanloops :32€680. W6b: vrv,,\,t/Lllwell.com
DONNA JASSMANN - EMF Balancing
Technique@. Advancad Practilionsr Kelowna
25G7624460 \,w/w.emlbahrrcingbcfnilr.com

OX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK
Strepping Sliones Clinic,
697 Martin St., Penticlon...4g$STEP (7837)

SHEN' - Pftysio - Emotional Release - for help
with migraines, PMS, lBS, def,ression, siress,
chronic pain. Darl€n€ O€€9, R.t{., SHEN lntem,
Vernon 25S 54H737 +mail: damon@ghaw.ca

STATE OF THE ART THEMPY
The Reconneclion of axiatonal lines to olanet
grid and reconnecb DtlA strands. Frequencies
br healing and e\olution 25G762€399

CHETATIOI{ THERAPY CBYSTATS
DR. WlTTEl. MD - lr,yvw.drwitbl,com
Dipl. Anerican Board of Ch€l€lion lheraFy.
Off c€s:K€lo,vna:86G4476.V€rnon: 542-2663
Penticton: 49OOg55

ESSEilTtAt 0tLS
rwvw.Shellasnow.com - Raindrop Therapy
Craniosacral Thorapist, Young Living Esserrtial
Oils, Vemon: 558-4905, 8 ygars oe€rionca.

GIFT SHOPS
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS sskno(l &m, BC
(25O) 8O'O3S2 Fairies, ArEels, W'rtch's Balls,
Fairy orb Adb, Essonlist Oils, Cr!€tals and
Unique Gitb for all Ages. 170 Lakoshors Dr. NE

HA}IIIWRITI IIG A}IALYSIS
ANGELE Inutitit€ and Scientific - 1-25G36ed7O

ACADEtrTOF HANDI'IETIT{G COI{g'JTAINS
Dstance Learning / Class€s / C€rttficdion
Holi$h Car€€r / Int€n!ii',€6 - 60il-739{042

]|EATTI| COIISULTAIITS
KEYS TO ULnMATE HEALTH addG€s€€
cause ot ALL illness. Attain high €norgy..
Youthtulness. Bocome compl€iely dls€sse fise.
Fr€€ inb-oak: 1€8&65&8859

HEAITH PRODUCTS
CLEANSE f,9ur body of todns and build ),bur
immune q/sigm with Awaranesa Products fe*.
tured in thE Physician's D€sk Reterence ior
Nonprescription Drugs a Diotary Supplements
tor info. 250€09€592 or obrambl€@img.n€t

@NCER'{ED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
chgmicals? So Ire we. Guarantegd 100'./0 s€re;
toothpastre, shampoo, crBams, baby produc-ts,
oet Droducts & more. Cancar Prevention
Coalition S€al of Safety. l€Z-76&544|3

CONTINOUS CONNECTIONS - Flor,\€r
essences & herbal oils made in Chrilina Laka.
Wholosale prices on bulk ordeB. Ph. it47€42

HEATTI| PROFESSIOIIALS
coYoTE HOr SPHNS/ ED|CI{E WAlIRS
Integrat€d Bodyv/orks, Sp€cializ€d Kin€.siology
Intemationally Certified Insffucto(
Koolonay Crysld G€ms, B.C. 2502654|55

HEALTH & NUTRITTONAL ANALYSIS
Suzanne lawrence, i.t.C,t Kamloops 851-0027

SPECTALTZED ,(TII,ESTOLOOY; n,|oran6ss
through energy balancing our physical, meital,
smotional, spiritual seh/gs and sotf ay/arg.|ess.
www:Klnellologycollggrof Canrda.com
Michelle Pary - 492-2186 Penlic-ion
Delores Wiltse - 492€423 Penlic-ton
Marie Stancer 861€600 & 764-4700 }Glowna

NATUML HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist, lridologist, Nukipathic courEello.,
Ceftlied Cobtl The{dpid & nore,
H,J.M. P€lsor,8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995

Lanny galcaen
Suzanno lawence

Hank Pels€r
Sandy Spooner
Nathalie Bogin
C€cile Begin
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Classes strrt
September rnd Februsry

Ik h ScfElcr 20Ol -()r. Dod,
frl lbc Shff ccelfld courc.

Erhrmcd Holistic hrctitbner
Progrrn 5 Mon& Course
bffa ccrtfllcrs curce iu

And:rqy, Hd nocl rla Chdr
Uonip, fm:lobg, trlotoay,

EsarCccqa* fcfl ;. i.
W.t.dDry$a hg'

XlHttrlllLri

HYP]IOTl|ERAPISTSORGAI{IGS
PETEn J. SIITH. ll. ED. tlNCH. clhical
tlypnotherslisi. Supportirp pctti',€ c]range. Est.
'62 Rock CrEek... 250.14&2966

SPIRITUAL IrYPNOSIS Kamloops s7$2oa
Ih€lma Mk€.. Hai Mind, Body and Spidt.

GRASSFEO MEATS from 'Pasiure b Plab'
Mor€ Omoga 3, CLA, Vnamin E and Beta
Carotisno. L€€s fat and fo$r€r cslori€s.
FREE OF posticides, growth pomoiing
hornones, 8ntibktics, fillers, grain or eninal
by+roduct3, chemicals or hdtickl€8.
t!,w\w. paslure{o{late.com. ph:25G39it-441O

PR0F I ASS0CtATt0ltS
HEALERS I THE PUBUC of t\o Ol€nsoan,
)Dur participation is wslcoms in the new
wrrv.heslingartsassocidioo.com

tRr00r0GY
TRIED R'ERYTHINC? - SNLL OT WELL
E!€ analFig, natural hsslh €ssesgnent.
Certifi€d lddologi!*, Chsrbr€d H6rballn.
\/ivIa Health (250) 446 - Ofi

IIIASSAGE THEBIPISTS PSYCHIC/I]ITUITIUES
FUSS BAFKEF, RtfT SUuc,tural Reslignmont
Neurcmuscular Tho.apy, Manual Lynphatic
Draimg6, Muecle Energy & NST. Stepping
Sliones Clinic, 8S/ l$rh $. fu.acb.r,€gslq

tttEDtTATt0ll
TMNSCEI{DEITA I|EDIIANON
as taugti bry Msl|a ishi Mah6h Yogi all€liato3
gtt€ss, lmpro/€s hoalh/FlationEhips, gnriches
linss. We 8ll start io. our oa,n [gasorc but cr€dirg
Wodd Po6co is a Gaso.r lb,r all of us.
ru i9 rabing individual clnscirnJsar€8g, can raisg
group consclousngss to the lqrol thd can sup-
port World Peac€. Find od how. Call:
Boundary/Kootons!,s... Anoie 148-2437
l(amlooos ............ Joan Go'Ibn 578€287
Xolori,na,/'V€anon ... Annie Holtby 44&244y
Penticlon ...... . ... Elizabeth lnn€s 4937097

ASTROLOGY/ASTROTAROT bnns audio
tape. Maria K. - Penticton ... 4523428

CLAIFn OYANT/I ROT J€3*:8 2so{93€789

cpl{NEcI wrH DEPARTED LOVED OI{ES
Sp€d( wih your pets and sprf, grid€8.
G€t fil of utErbd s{trib rid qsg6. Exqds||.
Cdls h lclovru 25G769264.

DANA SURRAO Modium/tuyEhic Couneollo{
Wo.ks wih Spirit guid€e; Conn€cla wih lot6d
o.t6 ntb ha€ p€ss€d o.€a Sdltd corrlahg
& lib pdh guidsnc€. Summ€rland ... 49+9668

HEATHEF ZAIS (C.R.} PSVCHIC
AsEogs. - Kalovrra . .. aOI6774

tllsw-Cad Gading by phono 25G192€317

NADlAJsmoqs Eu.op€en Pq/chic Con€ulbnt
of Prlms & Cads - l<6lot.,na ... 25G76.{-4164

IIEDIUM - SPIRM'AL COU SELLINO
Shelley - Winfield:764548$!hono consolbfiorE

PAll SHELLY - Clairaudient, Clairsontibnt.
Ang€l Card rgadingB in p€rsoo, pt|orle o. p{-
ti6. SpirihEl and intuhi.o counsoling.
lclowna..25G764€057 o. l€6G8a73431

PSVCHIC EI{ERGY SENSNG E READINCIS
Denisa - lGlo'vna 25G86G5529

lIATUROPATIIS
P.ndcbn
Dr. Ard€y Ur3 & Dr. Sh€ny Ure...4936060
otbri.E 3 hr. EDTA Chola|loo ffrerrpy

Penticion llatuEpdric Clinic .,, 4923191
Or Alex M€arrin, 1Oe331O SkahE Lske Rd-

lina? Paaca lo[tmd i!r.p/€sents -,:iiAngols Among Us t/ \l
. ComDuoic&tioD with your Algpls
. Yo||r lifc purpocc . 7 ],ror c]al6 oflifa
. Your Spiritusl Gifts
Aum Readbtg &. Energ) Dynamlc Demos

- IIJEDAY,JI{EF
' lldlday Inn, 2596 Dobbin Road,

WSmkBC
De!.rt hn, 2350 Vogf,t St€st.

ilenf, BC

ruESEAY -[rNE 22ro
ttvttlte \rafoy Contfitarniv Contsr,

2250Sh6il&, LdyBC

nEIDAYJULY€T
U* fbucc, 220 Man6 Park Aronrr,

frrilan*

Al l€du{as arE at 1 PM ard d 7 PM
Fe€: $13 al tlE dmr anryono b wohome

Judy (2!t{l)54&{r59. M'tria (?5,0)51Y,513
Su!8n (21t0)76&752:l or NGI (2!t0!l97.5rEr

ThcInMPeMN@|fxtt
it a noogrofia duc.aioD.l prqrrm

qiE-rtilE

-a-frrEr|sLFCall br a fr€€ catdogue
r aoo a e?oG

Phon € (t8ol a{Oa8l8
tlroaola/tOaSAt

MA'L
IAdII
tfioxourr
orrwour
Pt ttt
Ptacta

o|La,|nflort
trotoxl
aoot|tro llot ctl
!t't o; x tt tl

ORDER
loor'
cx ma
Horroot D Drcra
LNIB

ratlrta ot
tocf,taoitta
Illarot toota
rrotl^rrltt ot
llocflutrt

*zoit, 881t.92 tL rdmodon, 
^8, 

ltc tDO
www.mtlo.ab.ca
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RAINEOW LADY - Intuiiiw Teacher & HEaler
Nelson arca ... 250€59€733

RUNE READINGS & TALISMANS - JASON
Con$lt the anci€nt Viking oracle.
Kelo$,na: 25(> 86$2334

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM - Tarot, Channelling
and Past Liv6. Shenie - Kelol|,rla: 491-2111

THERESE DORER - SpirihEl Consultant,
Intuitive R6adings with j,our Spirit cuids.
Clairyoyant, Clairaudi€nt. Taped sessions
fGmboDs: 25G57&€437

REFTETOTOGY
BEVERLEY BARKER ... 25O+997837
Cqrtified Practitioner & lnstructor wilh
R€flexology Association of Canada. Stepping
Sljones Clinic. 697 Martin St.. Penticton

CAROL I{AGEN - Csrtified Rellexologist
Horton Healing Canter - Westbank. 76&1393

DEBBY L. KLAVER - Certified Practitioner
Reffexologv Assochtion of Canada.
Mobile Service Available ... VO-1m

DONNA HARMS - Armstrong: 5466707
- Certifi ed Refl exologist

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & adyanced certifcate courses $295.
Instructional video - $29.95. For information:
1€0G68&97,18 wwwpacifr crefi exology.com
SEEKING PRACTICE PATIENTS
Rachael 31&0652 Kamlooos

$TMMEH-AI{D REFTE(OLOGT ... 4944476
DEniss Deleeuwglouin - RAC Certified.

TERE I-AFC RGE certifi€d reflexologist
lGmloops ... 37f8672

THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
(,O3) 28S9902 - www. foolloosepress. com'

REIKI &/OR }|EALIIIG TOUCH
ANNE TROYER Reiki and TheraoeiJtic Touch
Praclitioner Intuitive treatments, highly eff€c-
tir€. My home oryouF 86&3536 Kslowna

CAROL HAGEN - Reik Master/feacher
Ho.izon H€aling Center . Westbank. . .76&1393

PAM SHELLY - Sessions and all lewls ol Usui
Reiki taught. Kelowla ... 25G764-8O57

PREBEN Teaching all levels Usui method.
Treatments a\ailable - Kelowna: 491-2111
RACHAEL... 318-0652 ... KamlooDs

RETREATS
JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CENTER
High quality, aficdable Workshops & Rorreats
Over 35 ditferent Programs to choose from!
+ personal retreats available. 'l€r/-36H402

r,r',f f,^/'/. JohnsonsLandingRetreat. bc. ca
28" KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI Retreal
AJgu6i.22-24, 2OO4
Experience nature, community and learning on
beautitul Kootenay Lake. Qigong, Tai Chi,
sword, philosophy, healing. massage, push
hands and more. S imming, canoeing, pns-
tine beaches, waterfall, mountain paths, nearby
hdt springs. Instructors iFclude Eric Eastmah,
Harold Hajime Naka, Osman Phillips, Amold
Porter and Sana Shanti. Cost $555.Cdn or
$435.US includes accommodations, gourmel
vegetarian meals, instruction and boat traos-
portation. Boginners through expe.ts weF
come. Kootenay Tai Chi Centre, Box 566,
Nelson, BC, VIL 5R3. Phone and fax: (250)
352-2468 email: chiflow@unisen/e.com
website: wwwreheatsonline.net/kootenaytaichi

OUANTUM LEAPS LODGE is a unique, quiet,
spirilual riverside retreat in the beautiful
Blaeberry Valley just north of colden, BC. A
lodge, a cottage, or 26 foot diameter teepees
are available for ),our comfortl We are on 11
acres of sacred land. Take a meditative walk in
the Labyrinth or Medicine Wheel. For rest and
relaxation, sit bythe river, book a massage, sit
in the sauna or outside hot tub. We otfer work-
shops, firewalks, and Sweatlodges (the water ls
poured by a Blacklicot Elder). 1€0G71G2494
www.quantumleaps.ca info@quantumleaps.ca
FETREATS ON LINE Worldwide services.
rryli^v.retreatsonline.com . 1€Zl-62G9683 or
email: connect@retreatsonline.com

WISE WOMAN WEEKEND - Seot.17-19
Naramata . A Model of Community for Women.
\ lM r.Wisewomanproductions.ca
1€88-497-1182 . 49GO329 Penticton
wisewomanweekend@sha!n/.ca

EMF BALANCING TECHNIOUE@ Practitionar
Certification Training, UCL Intro. Wo.kshops -
Lynn Halladay ... 25G362-9182

KELOWNA WALDORF SCHOOL
Parents & tots. Preschool, K to I
wwwkelownawaldorfschool.com 25O7€/t-4130

INSTITUTE OF TAROT TRAINING
Correspondance Cla$ses, Certilication, Careea
Orienlation, Readings, Workshops: 60+73$0042

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE Certified Herbalist & Iridology
Programs. PPSEC regjstered. Recognized by
the Canadian. Herbalist Association. of B.C.
Vernon: Oh: 250-547-2281 - fax: 547€911
!r',A.l/v,/. herbalistprograms.com

NUAD BO RARN INST. of THAI MASSAGE
Cert'fud CTMIBC Acoedbd Corses
email : nuadborarnrnassageqfahoo. ca

STUDIO CHI Workshops & classes in Shiatsu.
Yoga, Acupressure, Feng Shui and tho movo-
ment ol chi. Brenda Mollq/ Kelowna 7696898

IT,ASTERS COLLEGE of HOUSmC STUDIES
www masirerscollege. net or ph 1€8S54fi911

SHIATSU TRAINING ...workshoDs, seminarc
Proiessional Care€r Training. Call toll free
1€6G796-8582 . Harrison Hot Springs,

STUDIO CHI Workshops & classes in Shiatsu,
Yoga, Acupressure, Feng Shui and the mov€-
ment ot chi. Brenda Molloy Kelowna 76$6898

THAI MASSAGE Paultrained in Thailand.
emaal or w€b: itm@itnFbritishcolumbia.com
1€8&298-011S

SHAMA]IISM
SOUL RETRIEVAL, extractions, famiv &
ancestor heaiing, depossgssion, r€mo/al of
ghosts & spells. Also by long distance.
Gisda Ko (250X42-2391 d)@@srdi1€cdb.cdn
SOUL RETRIEVAL, Extraction/Cleaing
Power Animals & Healing Joumeys. Pr€ben
Kelownadaretodream. cjb. net - 25HgtA11

prchalmarl llslStqt
William Eockeft

Pampamesayoq Shamen
Inca Medicine \lrheel Toacher & Hoaler

Inca Medicine Wheel Workshops
Extractions. Soul Retrievals

Inner Child Joume!4s
Power Animai Joum€ts

Physical and Spiritual H€alings
Servlng BC & Alberta

1-78(>63&3898
willal@telusplanot.not

cHRrsTlNA |NCE - pentidon 4eGo735 scH00Ls/InAllllllG
S€ssions and classes at the Holistic Cent e

DoNt{AHARMs-A.mstrons:s4e6707 ffif.ffirffiftm
Reiki Maatet using Gemstones medicino and acupuncture. View our

DEBBv L KLAVER - perticton . . . rtv1m ffi'.,T#lffi"r'#"Jlflirat 
www acos ors

DELLAH RAE Ketoma:7694287 celi21*410 campus at 303 vemon st ' Nelson' Bc

LEA BRO LEY - Endorby 83&7686 CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
,Zyrytlbi a )Ove M&zq Focus Bodvwork - registered with PPsEc.

Slwon Strang - Kolor.lr|a ... 250€604985 or
I - 

- rr! tr-'r- - n the evenrngs E6G4224 www.welnessspa.caI



Try Unity -{

Th€ Unlty way ol llfe may enablo
you to realize God's plan tor you

- a love ot llle and
a purpose for llvlng.

We Invlte you to comg
and try the Unity way

Rev. Etta W. Farrior
The Best Western Inn

2nd floor Conference Centre
Hwy 97 & kckie, Kelowna

Sunday Celebration 10:30am
Phone (250) 9794916

Email : unityok@shaw.ca

SOU]ID HEATII{G
PHYLUS WARD - Reiki Mastor. School ol
Inner Sound Practitionor, Tuning Fo.ks, C.t6tal
Bowls, Toning, Colour and tuomatherapy,
Intuitive Readings, Reiki Treatments and
Certification. Vemon: 5420280

CHAKRASOUNDWORK - crystal bowls and
luning lorks on and arouM the body br chakra
attunemenl. Tergz - KamlooDs ... 37t-8672

SPAS
THE WELLNESS SPA - Serene Surroundings
Massage . Bodywraps . Facials . Manicures,
Pedicures, Wodng and more. \tlrolistic hsqlth
philosoptry. rr 

^.w.!,t/alln€€sspa.caSharon Shang owner. lclq,lfE ... 8604985

SPIRITUAT GROUPS
HoMUH Monastery rftdr*o.t f n*.* 6t
What would happen if you stepped into
a Buddhalield? Call t8Oo33G6O15 for
lrce Empowerment booklet. Westbridge, BC
Web Site: u,wr,.Hl,JMUH.org

PAST L]VES. OREAMS. SOUL TRAVEL
Leam Spiritual Exercises to help l,ou find
spirihral tsuth. Eckankar, Religion ot the Ught
and Sound of God - \,/./'/w.eckankar$c.org
Kelowna: 7634338 . Nelson: 352-1170
Miclon: 4939240 . Sdmoo Am: a32-9822
Vemon: 55&'441.k8 bod( 1€OOLOIE GOO

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC
Open Meetings, 2nd Thursday of sach month.
Olanagan Pronaos AMORC, K6lowna, c€Jl
1.25G762{468 for moro intonr|atioo.

THE SUFI MESSAGE OF INAYAT KHAN
Fo. intorrmtion call 25G832-932 of
e{najl: shada@ietstrsan.nstlntro chss

NO
oul Mates
s this month

SPIRITUAT PRAGTICE
PRAXIS SPIRmJAL CENTRE: Moditaiion
corrses, WsekJy Healing Clinics, Aura
Reading Ssssions. west Aw. & Pandosy in
Kelo rna 86G5686 prariscent€@shaw.ca

NANHNilAIilIIIAT BEIEAI$
EXPERIENCE new le€ls ol emotional, msital
and pfMical health in rotred with Lynne
Gordo{FMondgl & Thr€e Moudain Founddion.
wrwv, originS. org . 25tr376€003

UFE SHIFT SEMINARS programs tor Acc6l-
e€tsd Personal Gro\rth& Spiritual D€tslopmsnt
httD:,/,/lif eshift samin86.tripod.com

TAI GHI
CROUCHING NGER CLUB, YANG STYLE
Jeny J€ssop ... 25G 862-9327 - K6lol'V|a
DANCING DRAGON Ol SCHOOL lGlowna
&rr'Vestbank, Harcld H.N8ta...25G762€982

OOUBLE WINDS - S€imon Arm ... 832€229

KOOTEI{AY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelson. BC
25O352-246a . chifo^@uniserle.com

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY
Healh. Relaxation, Bal8trce, P€aceful Mind
Certified Inslructors in Vemon, Kelowna,
Peachland, Wintiold, Oyana, Armslrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chaae,
Kamloops, Ashcrott, Nak6p E Nsbon.
lnlo: 25U542-1822 ot 1&82+2442
Fax: 542-1781 - Emailr ttcs/€m€bca.idy.corn

CONNECTIONS WEEKEIIO WORKSHOPS
Intgnsiw, oxporiential bnnat dolign€d b 6'vak-
en and empo\^,9r. Addr€ss ssl't€abotaging pst-
tems dle io nggaliv€ co.xttbning. Roconnec{
wfi ),a!rso[, olhers and God. 25G763-5556 or
1€6&7695588 . wv/w.tusconnscliona.com

HAVE FELDEI{KRAISO IYILL TRAVELI
Awargness Through Mo!€mento y/orkshops.
Syl Ruianschi 25G79O2206

YOGA
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE 2 studbs,
B{inner, Inieimedidg, Men3, lgsn's ard
Post/prenatal plus M€ditation chases wfi
variety of teach€rs. To rsgistEr: 25Ga6240O6

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) f or chss/workshop/toacher training
inb call Dariel 497€585 oi irsrion 492-2587

YASODHAM ASHFAM Kelo$,na 8r€a ciasos
call Elizabeth ai Radha Yoga Contro - 76S7291

Georgina Cy
Antmal Communlcator

available for long distance
consultations regarding health and
behavior of \,our animal friends

Anlmal Communlcatlon
Corrrapondanca Cou?aa

offers personal mentoring to help you
communicale with your animal triends
includes CD's, guidebook, and pho-
tos ot live animals to practice with.

www.anlma]aommunicator.com
heallngall@3haw.ca
or 25O 723{O68

TARA CANADA Free informalion on tho Wodd
Teacher & Transmission M€ditation groups,

i,lT"T"HlLTilli;:'i"nffi f."'H w0 R Ks || 0 pS
1€8&27&TAM r.,r,!\r.Taracanada.com

FIvtl

s
ad

a teafure in lssues Magazine
for indMduals to make

contact with likeminded others.

Pascalite Clay r
...not your ordlnary cbyl

I loved by many
. 70 year old women "...my haemonhoids

'r,/er€ gono in 4 dqysl
. 60 year okj man '... my stomach ulcer

disa!Deared."
. 50 )€ar old wonan ". . . nry gums are

healing beauttully."
. Marry sldn problems sohred

Antibacted al, Antltungal a nd
a Naturcl Antibiotlc

FREE SAIIPLE
250446.2455. la\ 44elA62
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PPSECil

CAI\ADIAN ACUPRESSURE COLLEGE
tlN SHIN DO & SHIATSU Dipl,oma Prograns

| -877{,0f}2244,. enfl: cai€islan&ptcorn
acupressrrreshiatsuschool. com

R€ligious Sci€nc€ Intgmdgnal
Toachlng Sclcnce ot thrd

2490 Pandoet St. l(glr,yna

Sunday Celebrations
lcld^,na A6'bd3 Snldio

1379 Ellis S-t. - 1O:3&11:3O arn

Alurays halthy .., 37Al31O - North Shole
f&Zl4 Wn€y At €.,. Supplernonb, Herbs &
Splc6e, Orgartc Bd<hq Suppli€o, ifdural Boauly
Prodr.rct3, Book8, Cand6e, Gro€ling Cads,
tuondt€.apy, Cqeb, Angels and Gitts.
HoaltMlte t{utdtlon ... 828€680
284 - 0d lUE. Se€ Adelle & Diane Vallastor br
qrdity supd€rnenb.
l{rtu.o's Far6 ... 31+9560 - Kamloops
*5-1350 Summil Dr. (scross from Tudor Mllag€)
Ihe h8b€f gowim heanh tuod stor€ in B.C.
l,ldJrs'8 Farg no€ns \,alug.
Nuttcr'! Bulk lrd N.tulal Foods
Columblr Squuc (nrrd to Toys{-t s)
Ksrnloopo' Larg€d Orugnic & Natural l-l€ath
Food S'tor€. Rob & CarolWalker ... &18{{AO

XELOW|.IA
l{aturc's Fare ... 762€636 - K.bw||a
fi20 - 1876 Coop€. Road (ln OrctErd Phza.)
Voted b€8t Healltr Food StorB in th€ C€nt'al
OkanagEn.Hug8 Selection.Urs€daHe prlc€s.

NEISON
l(oot nay Coop - 295 Baksr 51. 3ruZ'
Organic Roduce, Personal Carg Ploduct8,
Book8, Slpdemeflb, Friendly, Knotyl€dgesHE
statf . NoaHnsmbers veglcofl€l

Bonnl€ Doon Haalth Suppllos
85llB lraln St ... 495{313 - FREE lnb
Viianirc and Herbal Remedles - AronrdFragy
Fitns8s Nutrition - Wollno€e Couns€lling

PENNCTON
Natur€'s Fare ,., 492-f76g - Pandcton
2|0O ain Str.d, across trom Cftcrry
L€na. Guarania€d blv pric6 svsqday.
Vot€d Penticion's B€st Grccery dorcl
Whol. Foods Madct ... 49$2855
1550 aln 51, - O9.n7dat|3aw€€k
tlslural foods & vihmirc, organic produca,
buk bods, hoalth bods, porsonal care, bod{s!
herb6 & tood suppl€ments, Th€ Main Squ€eze
Juice Bar, 'featudng fi€shv bsk€d whob grain
.b€8d8." viuil r.rwr.p€ntict0fiwtrobbods.coflr

St,MMERI.AND
Summarland Food Emporlum
lGlly & aln .,. 49+135tt
He8ih - Bulk - Gofinet - NEfrnal Soppl€m€rig
Mon. to Sat. I arn to 6 pm, ior a urarm €fl |e.

VERNON
Natu'3'3 Far. ... 260-1117 . Vcrnon
tlo4^34(x,!3()th Av.nuo. (n€{ to Bookhrd)
Votod the be€t H€allh Food Stora in the Nodh
Okamoan. Best quality, soMce & s€loc.lion.

w

DEA[}LINE
for AugusUSeptember is July 3 - 10

If room we accept ads until JULY lg
250\366{038 or r€8&756€929

fax 25G'3664171
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. E.popiorrtal r Eduecrtlonal o Ineplrrcrtloual o 30+ Uronlcshaps o

Ghe lcu.gres6 urorraon"o gprshorfng irr ltrrostern ealrrrda.
SEE GEIIGIBEFOI'D FOIB DEGAII'S

frt'r'xl
eelsend

8th Annual
Aop8curbcp 1?. I8. 18. aOOA

Naramata BC

A ilaodelgS Goumrrnttsr
For Urowren

Schedule and details on
our website in June, in
Urlce Worrcrn

tlaaggs,fue
in August

1-888-497-1182
250.490-0329 . Penticton

wisewomanweekend@shaw.ca
www.wisewoman prod uctions.ca


